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We cuny a tmall line ia ftock and caa ob-^ 
tafai aay artfiMrj savfiUn, sach as tabes, Battar-
iei, Aateaaa, Wet Batteries, Uad Speakers, etc, 
at shart aatioi from ear Store at Peterborough. 

Let as ^ e Toa figures OB the cost of iastal-
Bag aa up-to-date set ia your home. ' 

Chocolates 
Just SeceiTod-a New Lot-of 39^ Chocolates 

Varieties: Peppermiat Patties, 
Butter Scotch, Vanilla Creams, 

' Maple Walnut Creams, Coffee, 
Nougatiaes, Frozen Pudding, 

Caramels 

TOWN MEETING LESS THAN TWO WEEKS AWAY 

Only a Few Bemiaders ef What is to Come up For Action at 
the Annual Meetings in March Next 

Vatjr brlaflly The Reporter desires 
to csll tbe stUntioa of oor - p«ppl« tn 
eerUin things thst will be eonsideved 
s t tbs coning Msrch - msstinga. In 
sddltlon to the regular rtfptlne btui 

Ladies' Dresses 
BEMEHBEB1 Get Tour Choice of the 
Ladies* Dress^ for f6.98. We have a 
Larger Variety Now to Choose From. 

Kelley Axes, Wedges, Saws. Saw Files, 
Striking Qammers, Saw-horses. 

In the Bcliooi Heetinji, tbe voters 
will be ssked to diseontinae tbe oae 
of tbe check liat beginning s t onc«« 

Tbe uaosi mstters that are alwaya 
op foi eonaiderstion, concerning oor 
achools, a n very important to the 
welfare of the town sod should re
ceive the careful thought of every 
citizen. It ia hoped tbat a large at>' 
teitdance will be present to transact 
the biulnas of the School District 
There are many thlnga besides elect* 
ing officers that need to be done jtist 
right in order to bave schools of s 
high atsndsrd. 

The Precinct wsrrant doea not of 
ten contain articles of so great im 
portance as tbe one just posted, and 
because of this we feel safe In saying 
that there will doubtless be a larger 
gathering at the eoming Precinct 
Meeting tban has bben present for a 
number of years. 

Antrim has a splendid water system 
and it is tbe deaire of everybody to 
keep it so; for this reason there,are a 

number of inprovements proposed to 
be conaidered s t this meeting. 

Perhsps the grestest of sll qaes* 
tions thst csn concern our Precinct is 
the one tore l sy the pijie line; this 
Biattee will-be eonsidsVed thte yssft 

**The Store That Delivers ThelGoods" 

THi iOODM-DERBY COMPT 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

PLUMBIHG. HHTING M SUPPLIES! 
m IOT H I l i l l HOME ? 

If you are thinking of installing a heaUng plant 
in your home, we are the people to consult It 
b our business to be posted on thb subject and 
we can ^ e you ideas which will prove of great 
benefit to you. Let os talk It over with yoo. 

INCOME TAX 
Have yoo finished making oot your income for 1926T 
If yon have*, was all the information yon needed avail
able ao thst it waa no task for you to find it? 
If yoa keep sn sccoont with this bsnk snd use oor 
doplieate deposit ticket sod keep pn^er rectwds on the 
stab of y « v cheek book, yoq wonld find tbst the tsak 
• f Bsklnc oat yoar Income Tsx woold be ^oeb simpliv 

FIB8T HATIONAL B. 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

ANTRPIBEPOE 
All the Lu>cal Ntfws 

$2«00 Par Yaar, in Advance 

Article I I cells for : sction on this 
matter, and every voter in the Pre
cinct shoold attend thia meeting. 

As we see It, this coming Town 
Meeting is also an important one, Snd 
ought to be very Isrgely attended. 

A new Selectman must be elected 
and bur town should have a riian of 
ability, integrity and sound judgments 

The usual appropriations are asked 
for to use on the rosds. 

The matter of the Town purchasing 
a Triple Combination Fire Truck will 
likely brin^ forward some argument 
for and against, and whatever the ce* 
suit let there be a full and free dis> 
cutsion by a large namber of our vot
ers. Of nearly equal Importance Is 
the matter of purchasing a Tractor 
and Snow Plow. This latter proposi
tion will doubtless bring out many ^ 
lines of thought, and the matter needs I 
much consideration, which it will 
probably get. 

ACTIVITIES IN THE HIGH SCHOOL 

These News Items are Fornbhed The Reporter by a Member 
of the Faculty and Will Interest Readers 

Attendance and Promptness 
The following pupils were neither 

abient or tardy during the ftrst 
semester of the year: Nathaniut Brown, 
Ira Codman, Doris Ellinwoo:!, Merrill 
Gordon, Norman KiUreth, Gladys" 
Holt, Carroll Johnson, Carrie Max-
fieixlr Borothy Maxfield. Ida .Maxfield, 
Carroll Nichols, Dorothy Pratt. Wil
liam Richardson. Forrest Tenney. 
Elizabeth Tibbals, Frances Wheeler 
and Rupert Wisell. 

The total enrollment for the year is 
37. At the present time the enroll
ment is 32. Two withdrew to work, 
one moved away and two were not suf
ficiently interested to continue the 
work. 

The average attendance has been 
34.8. The per cent of attendance 
97.97. The average tardiness per 
pupil .32 times during tho eighteen 
weeks. Such a record indicates a 
real interest on the part of both pupils 
and teachers. 

Scholarship Honor List 
An average rank of 889c and no 

mark below 75. Lillian Perkins. 
Koana Robinson, Elizabeth Robinson, 
Frances Wheeler. 

Scholarship Credit Lisc 
Average rnnk above 80 and no mark 

below 80. Winslow Sawyer. Carroll 
Johnson, Dorothy Pratt, Esther Per
kins, Dorothy Maxfeld. 

Sophomore and Freshman Speaking 
Contest 

Members of these classes are select
ing their parts. The preliminaries 
will be held within a few weeks; after 
this definite arrangement will be made 

I for the final exhibiton. 
1 

Washington's Birthday Exercises 
; The program was a pageant entitled 
"The Life of George Washington." 
given by the seniors and juniors. The 
committee in charp:c was Lillian Per
kins, Wallace Whynott, Dorothy Bar 
rett and Arthur Hawkins. Besides 
the committee, the following pupils 

'took part: Mildred Whitney, Dorothy 
I Knapp. Dot is EUenwood, Roana Rob-
linsnn, Alice Perry. Several visitors 
were present. 

Many Subscriptions- to The Reporter 

expire with the old year, and thb ad-

vertisement b to remind thMO con-

cerned of thb fhct- Now that you're 

remiaded, we know you'll Want to 

attend to it before very long. 

Some others, whose subscriptions al

ready have expired, would' do tu a 

favor by paying us onr due—it b a 

necessary item in a newspaper office, 

more so now than ever before. 

We shall be more than Interested in 

watching the results of thb advertise

ment, for we believe every reader of 

a newspaper reads advertisements as 

well as everything else In the paper. 

Badio Materials 
AND 

ANNUAL WASHINGTON DINNER AT CHURCH 

Ladies' Mission Circle of Presbyterian Society Holds Success* 
ful Occasion on Monday Afternoon 

Electric Supplies 

Having purchased the inter
est of my partner in the 
Electrical and Radio busi
ness, I shall continiie to 
serve my customers in the 
best way possible, and hope 
to merit a continuance of 
your trade. 

Shall always carry a line ot Radio 
.Materials, such as Tubes, Batteries, 
and Aerial Equipment. Also Elec
trical Goods of ditTerent kinds. 

Tubes Rejuvenated 25c each 

At present shall continue 
in same location 

Paul G. Traxler, 
Bennington, N. H. 

The annual Washington dinner at' 
the Presbyterisn church was served at j 
5 30 o'clock, and was attended by] 
about 2.'i0. The large dining hall j 
was well srrangcd and neatly trimmed 
for the occasion. The bill nf fsre. 
which appears in this connection, was 
a good one, well prepared, and nicely 
•erved. 

MENU 
Cold H»in Cold Tongue 

MMbedPotMo Ve8«ubl«S.Ud 
Rolh 

CiW W«slua(loa Pic 
Corce 

After supper had been served and 
tables cleared, an entertainment was 
given, lasting for an hour or so. Vo
cal music was rendtred in a most 
plca.'irg manner, and other numbers 
cn the program w<'re readings ard a 
short farce, entitled "Katie's Deccp 
tion." About all rcfnsincd for the 
cnrertainment and enjoyed thc several 
numbers. The farce, while r.ot long, 
was quite amusinR and ever>'body was 
r.ble to get a nun̂ .ber of good laughs 
out of it. 

The committee having tho sffair in 
charge have every reason to teel well 
repaid for their snecess. 

Automobile 
UVERY! 

Parties c.irried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented 19 Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. FerlQDS & Son 
Tel. v"-4 Antrim, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 

Resolutions of Respect 

Adopted by Ephraim Weston Woman's 
Relief Corps 

Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Famous Work of Art 
A famona painting of Kleanor, duch-

eaa.of Oloticeeter, by Edwin Abbey, 
nioatrates an episode la •««»*_*• • « *• 
part 2. of King Henry VI. The hlng 
had Jnst married Margaret of Prance. 
The duke of Oloucester wss the king's 
protector, and Eleanor dreamed a 
dream tn which "Henry and Dnmo 
Margaret kneeled to me and oa my 
head did sit the dlsdem." She wns 
ambitious both for herself and her 1 
husband, and ambition carried her too 
far. Offending the queen, ebe pinyed 
latn the hands of her husban-l's ene-1 
mles^aad was chs^ged with disloyalty. | 
tried and convicted. BecsuJKs of her | 
Boble birth, Eleanor was not pnt tc 
death, Jttut was obliged to do three, 
day'a open* penaace and baalshed to J 
tba Isle of Maa. AMMy't palntlag de-
Sieta tbe itretl ecaofc 

itoyal Sttthborhness . 
Oeorge HI disliked Franklin's po

litical, opinions anil was anxious to dla-
cr«<Ut his acleatlBc dlacoverlcs as well. 
«a,rs John 0' London's Weekly. He, 
therefore, ordered the llRbtnIng COB-
ductors oa Kew palace to hare blunt 
Inxtead df pointed ends. When he 
a!ike<l Sir John rrlngle. then president 
of the Uoyal society, wbat he thought 
of the change. Sir John Pringle told 
hlra rialnly that "nbe laws of nsture 
are nnt changeable at the royal pleas
ure." Tbis annoyed his majesty ao 
much that he misRestetl Sir John had 
tx'tter reslpn hia presidency of the 
r..yal society. He did so, and the 
In-.-acb between t!:<m was never 
liralrd. Sld*>a were tnkin over the 
qimrrel. tbe court naturally supporting 
tbe king, while the wlu syupathlaed 
with Sir John. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Tel. SS 

Whereas, our Heavenly Father, in 
infinite wisdom and love, has seen fi' _ _ _ _ _ _ . , . 
to remove by desth from our Corps . T f t T n f t f i A , E l l l O t t , 
one of our earlier members, Ellen 
Harrison, therefore 

Resolved, that wc wil! chorish the 
memory of the good she did among us; 
her co-operation and aid, although of 
late years she hns not been able to 
attend our meetings her interests ss a 
soldier's widow was unbounded. 

Resolved, that we extend our sin
cere sympathy to the daughters and 
family who have been called to mourn 
this loved one, that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the family, 
plaeed on oo^ records, and printed in 
the local paper. 

Anna Faton Carter 
Elixabeth C Paige 
Julia E. Proctor 

Committee 

1926 

DIARIES 
AND 

Daily Reminders 
The Antrim PhanBacy 

C A. Bate* 
Antrim, New Hampehire 

For Salel 

Dry and green hard Wood, sawed 
or cord wood length; dry Slab Wood 
$6 per load. G. S. Wheeler, 
Adv. Antrim 

For Sale 

Cows, aay Itlnd. One or a carload. 
I Will bi^ Cowa if yoa want to aell. 

FMd le, Jftadtas . 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notiee that ho 
haa been duly appointed Admiaistrator 
of the Estate of Chailea P. Jackaoa 
late of Antrim in the County of Bills* 
boroogb, deceased. 

All person indebted to said Estate 
ar* raqofsted to nake payBMOt, and 
all having ciaima to preeeat tbem for 
adjaetment. 

Dated Febnary 23, 2Sa& 
Wa. & Bin* 

• I I. . <~-J .' .•^^'--•m^^ 
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Speeds Work of 
Court of Claims 

R 

11 >>^'^ 

Qianse to Seven Judges Ex
pedites Handling of War-

Time Suits. 
Waahington.—As a result of the In-

rreaaed volume of claiins asulnst tbe 
covemment since the World war tbe 
t'ourt of Clalros fouud Itself Kwamtted 
with work. It bad been Jos«ing 
along comfortably with five Judges 
who were apiMiioted for life- Testl: 
moay was takei> by stenogrspbers. 
and from thin the Judges readied their 
dedaioua. . Ia juum- cases tbe teKtl-
q o n y was so volumlnnns thst It tuok 
them seme iluie to iiiahe up their Utstl 
luss of fact so that tiie case luieht 
be heard In tbe court. Witb tbe sud
den Ihllnx of new casea^ the Judges 
found the task too irrent to permit 
Ihem to handle them with the desired 
promptneas. 

Laat March, therefore, conjarss an-
Ihorised the ap(iolntinent of sev*n 
rommlssloners for terms of three 
yeara each. They are all lawyers, 
and it Is their duty' to'take the tes
timony In cases brouicbt to the court 
sad then to make tbelr findings ot 
facts ao tbat they may be presented 
to the rourt wben tbe case is brousbt 
before I t 

Tbe appolntmrnt of these oomnils-
sioners Uas not only proved a great 
aid in ezpedltliig the handling of 
ettsea, but it baj< aavcd tbe irovem-
ra^nt money." A large numb«'r of 
claims liear Interest, and It in there
fore greatly to tbe advuntage of the 
goreninicnt to buve tbem oetlled 
promtitly. I b e s e nre for the most 
pnrt caw?* of refund-* «f taxes erro
neously nssessetl. Interest is uls<> al
lowable us pnrt of the iiiiiounis due 
for Just comi>ensatlou for iiri>i>erty 
taken. 

Aa is well; known, durinj: the wnr 
the various exe<-utlve depiirtme'its 
were authorized to take wlmt tliey 
iieeiled In the wuy of coal, sliiiw or 
other tilings nei-cssiiry to the success
ful prosecution of war. In a creat 
muny Iiistuiices llie owner wus not 

' puliI the full vulue of tlie iirtlcles. but 
he wus permitted to sue the piveni-
iiient for the lialanoe. Such cadi's 
are now reucliiiiu ilie court dally. The 
Sooner tbey uie adjudicated Ilie great

er the saving In Intereat to the United 
States, 

System Savee Time and Meney.' 
The new syiilera of having trained 

lawyers lake the testimony and pre-
iH^t their findings to tbe court la 
also a great help to the plalntlffa. 
Where under tbe old method of pro
cedure it wae necessary for the plain
tiff to come t o Waslilngton to slve his 
testimony, the commissioner now goes 
to hint. He Is therefore spared COD. 
siderable esiiense and time. Therie la 
now hi Kuroiie. a commlsMloner taking 
testimony .in what Is kpown.as the 
Brooks-Scanlon group, wtilch 

HE BOOMS FRANCE 

-̂w-' 

ulsls wf eight emaes «nvt>U4ag %ii, 

gWqrld 
orn 

i UNIQUE MONUMENT 

"Cam,** in Otber CooBtries 
Don't Meui What It 

Doet in America. 

000.000. 
No foreleh subject can sue the 

United States government tmlees It 
Is shown that hlfc government allows 
a like privilege to the citlxehs of the 
United States. An Investigation is 
now being made In Russia to discover 
whether the Soviet government pro
vides for this. In the Ovll war 
claims It was necessary for the plain
tiff to prove bis alleginnce to the fed
eral government before be might file 
a claim. The, Court of Claims la the 
only court In tbe United States where 
a dtlsen >may sue the government, If 
he Is not satisfied with the decision 
of the court be may appeal to the 
Supreme court of the United States. 
.\n nnofllclai survey recently made 
showed tbat of 175 cases taken to 
the Supreme court tbe decision of the 
rourt of Clahns was' upheld In l.'iO.. 
Nineteen decisions were reversed, four 
inoditie<l, one approved In part and 
one case remanded. 

It se. ms to be little known thnt the 
Court of Claims hainlles a grent many 
tax cases—that Is. those base<l upon 
internal-revenue tnxes, such as cup-
ltHl-Kt(K-k taxes. Income taxes, excess 
profits taxes, beverage taxes, estate 
taxes, sales tiixes uml stiiiiip taxes, 
liurlng the fiscal year IfCi' tills conrt 
(llsjmsed of approximately ,TJ.* of such 
cases, ami there are a number still 
penilln;:. These tire rases where the 
taxpayer has been dissatisfied wltli 
Ihe ruling of the board of lux ap
peals and bns taken his rase to this 
court. 

Oiie of the new commlss|ohen« said 
recently that tt frequently liappens 

Edonaird Jonas, Frencb coaiint» 
sloner. has arrived in the United 
S u t e s Intent on persuading AOMT* 
Icana to buy homes in France. 

that a decision of a aingle case ia the 
Court of Claims disposes of hnadreds 
of thousands o t s lmt lar canes w ^ o n t 
prosecuting further litigation. "Such 
a decision was recently rendered by 

Waahington.—Becauae tbe three^ll-
Hoo-bnabel corn crop ia tbe United 
SUtea for the past awaqa apparently 
cannot be marketed - aatlsfactorlly 
eitber la tbe sack er "on tlie booC." 
cora holda the center of tb^ eceoemle 
—and even the politleal--atage la 
America Jtut noyr.. 

-Jast what fai 'corar aslu k balle-
tin from the Waablagton (D. C.) head-
auartera of., tbe Matleaal Ocosrapble 
aociety. 

'eeea 
be can aaawer 'that qoeetion tatlr.". 
contlnocs tbe bnlletln. -Bnt can be? 

"Tell an Engliahmaia that a bonper 
corn crop la canaiag onr fanners eco
nomic dlstreaa aad be will not think of 
flelds of great, tall stalks and big gold
en vara, bnt of waving wb^t and hnge 
elevatora^ Yoa mast apeak of'malae' 
if yoa wonld have bim nnderatand. 

nraik to a Sontb African of either 
corn or naise and he wilt fall to get. 
yonr meianlng. He grows the sane 
plant witb iu graln-stadded cobs, but 
it is *iiiealles' to him. So aronnd tbe 
worid yon will flnd what we know as 

tbe grain aerghaaaa. It carriea IU 
roond aeeda not 00 ear* bat In aa 
nprlght planw at tbe very top of l u 
atalk where ladlaa corn haa IU graln-
Icna taaael. It did not reach Anerlca 
onto after 1880. -

"Jemaatcni corn la sonMwbat lliu 
kaflr cora and the oCber grain aor-
gbaau (mllo, aubte, dnrra, etc) bot 
iu sced-clnatera hang downward, the 
ends of the euik being bent «vcr. It, 
too. la an loualgrant. 
. "Broom cora to the qneerrst of the 

oMulba that bear cowaonly tbe' Corn 
8nrnanM>, and incidentally It to tbe eld
est of the nensagar-beariag: eerghanu 
to ba ttlUraled In tbe TTnlted ittatca. 
Brnoma were made commerdally In 

the court," he added. ^1 ds not know 
the entire number of cases affected by , , u •» ^ - . — 
this decision, but there are 7,000 cases ' '«">' ««?![.M'S ^ ^ ^'f . ." ^ ^ 
In the Baltimore collection district 
alone affected thereby.** 

The Court of Claims i fas established 
by act of conpress February 24. 18r>5. 
and was at flrst merely a commis
sion whose duty It 

aliases, while In other English-spei|k 
Ing countries 'cora' means something 
entirely different. 

"'Cora' i s an EnglUh word'of long 
standing.. Of old. It meant any small. 

jUicrlca frBn-IOQBlly grown broons-
cora aa eariy aa 1788^ and tbe plant 
waa grown for borne bnjom nwklng^ 
noma y e a n earlier. Tbe aeeda are 
of little valne In broom-cora. bnt the 
atems of tbe aeed^i isten^ are ad
mirably anltied to nse la making 

damage to proi^rty and tiuch things prepare«l with « 
and tbe court wns given gi-neral Juris- ^llT".™."! .-_.\ 

over casea Involving con-

At Their Ancestor's Monument 

diction 
tracts. 

2,000 Claims Pendlny Now. 
There are now pending In the Court 

of Claims more than liOiO cases In
volving approximately g£.OO!).lX)0.0lX). 
In some of these cases lhe Interest 
amounts to $.",000 a duy, so that for 
eacb day of delay tbe government Is 
out that much. I t therefore, behooves 
the conimlssionei- bundling ^ucb a 
wise to mnke all speed iiosslble in col
lecting the testimony and prepnring 
his finiitngs so that adjudication may 
l»e rendered ns quickly as possible. 
Since the seven coniiiilssionem bave 
taken oltloe ihe lengtli of time between 
the (lute of tlllnij suit and tbat of ren
dering a decision Ims been greatly re
duced. ' 
• An Interesting'anecdote Is.tJild of a 
former chief Justice of tlie court. It 
appeurs that for a greut many years 
there was peniliiig In the court the 
case of (ieorge V, king of Kngland, vs. 
rnited States. There is also In Wash-
inglon u firm of lawyers naiiie<i King 
who frefiuently aiijieur before tills 
court. One day the chief Justice, com
ing across tiie case, alisent-mindeiliy 
calleJ for "llie titnirge V. King case." 
.Ktler that the case was known to all 
employees of the court liy 

. . . . . . , . . was to file facts »'««V f " " ? ! ' - •»''PP*r-eoni to one 
regarding claims for the guidance j " " ; • " ' . while 'corned b«.f K aur-
an« action of congress. The a r i l War! P ^ ' " ' « ' y ' ; " " " : r - / i ^ T f u T . 5 t 2 
resulted In a grent many claims for j i ' l l - ^ ^ . ! ! : . ™ ' J ^ ' ^ ^ " , U ' r j ' ^ t ' ! ! 

en 'acorn' has had -a 
misspelling legitimatized because early 
Englishmen natnrally mlstooli IU der
ivation to be from 'oak-corn.' 
Com and Lawn Grasses Are Cousins. 

"Krom Its very general meaning 
'com.' used alone, came In time to 
mean the small grains of the cereal 
plants sncb as liarle.v. wheat, oats, 
etc.; and ilnally. In Kngland und some 
of the colonies It usually meant wheat. 
'Com' meant the cereals In. general 
at the time of tbe colonlzaiiim of 
America, and since 'Indian c r h . ' was 
the prednnilnatit grain crop in tbe New 
worbl. It luton mono|Millzed the hnme. 

'To those wbo have not dabbled Ip 
botany the classification of com, often 
renchlng n height of 'JJ feet, as a 
grass. Is a bit surprising. It is. how
ever. Ju.st as truly a grass as tbe tiny 
plants that can>et golf greens, tbe suc
culent foliage that covers pastures, the 
cereals, wheat, oats, rice, and tlie like, 
or Its closer kinsmen, the sugar-cane* 
and the sorghums. Cora is often 
culled a 'giant grass.' It Is rather a 
conserA-atlve giant, though, beside Its 
consln. biuiilKMi. 'the grass that grows 
Into the sky.' Kuniboo attains a height 
of I'i'i feet and more. 

"The confusion in regard to com Is 
Increased by the existence of still oth
er 'corns.' "Kaflir com.' also a grass, 
and a cousin of Indian cora, is one of 

Cera That T a m a InaMa O u t 
T o p c o r a to mierdy a sort e f dirarf 

Indian cora bearlag small eara stud
ded with small. bard|kerneia. Tbe tot
ter hare the property, however, of pnf* 
flng or popping when heat, to applied. 
The bard enter shell bursts and tbe 
grain pniTs ont ao riolcntly tbat It 
turns itself inside o n t Mllllpns of 
dollara in nickels and dimes have 
changed, handa on Ameriran street coi^ 
nera becanse of the contortions of pdp-
cora grains. 

•^t ts generally accepted tbat Amer
ica gave Indian cnra to tbe worid. 
A few students have supported the 
theory thnt the plant came from Asia 
to Kurope and from America to Eu
rope at ahout the same time, soon af-
er the discovery of America. There 
are no generally accepted records of 
corn's existence In Asia before the 
lieglnnlng of Ihe Sixteenth centnry. 
however, wblle It Is known to have 
been raltivated in Aroerira for many 
rentnrles before the arrival of Co-
Inmbns. 

"Since the Fifteenth centnry c o m 
has spread all over the world and Is 
now an iniporUnt crop In parU of nil 
the continents as well as In New Zea
land and other Islandx. It is one of 
the moxt Imporunt food grains In por
tions of Fortogal. Spain. France. Italy, 
Yugo-Slavla. and Rumania. In Burma 
the com grain is a sort of by-prodnct. 
The lyi>e Brown there has fine, silky 
shucks or bnsks Inclosing the ear. 
This Is the bighly-prize<l product. It 
Is usei) to wrap the 'whnckin white 
cheroots' smoked by Burmese men. 
women and babies." 

AlnMMt In the abadow of btotbrlc 
Park Street cfaareb. 00 Boatoa coos-
UMB̂  tbera BOW atanda a nnl4ne nonU> 
nMnt to cotameuoraU the signing of 
tbe Dedaratloo of Independence, tt 
atanda IS fcet blgb—a foot for each 
cotony. On one aide tbe baa-rdlcf l a 
bronae—by John F . Panunina, afler 
die patottag by Trnmbnll—sbowa tba 
repreacaUttvca of tbe coloniea pledg-
tog nbelr Uvea, their fortnnea and 
tbeir aacred honor." On tbe other slda 
lis an exact Copy of tbe original declar* 
utlon Inrinding all signaturiiaL 

The stiverefgn power of 

Gas Danger Forces 
Defiant TenanU Out 

London.—Tlie cpnru have upheld 
the government in i ts efforU to dis
possess tbe t e n a n u of 16 houses ad
joining a factory at St. Uelen'a, Lan
cashire. In whlcb the war oBlce Is cun-
ductliig experimcnU wltd poison gu.-*. 
The goremmettt owns both factory 
and lu>tuM>s and wanted the tennnts tn 
move becanse of danger to which it 
was bellered tliey were expoaed by 
proximity of the gas factory. 

Tlie tenants, liowever, were willing 
to assume the risk becnuse ot antici
pated difllctilty in flnding other ac-
commodatlims. The 'courts held that 
the government wns not bound by the 
rent restriction act. nnder wblch pri
vate ownera would have been unable 
to dispossess the tenants. 

Ham«aaing Aurora 
ritt'lielil. Mass.—rawiricity provid

ed by ibe aurora liorealls sent tele
grams to Springfield. OO miles awuy, 
no battery being used. 

I.ifi 10 r:;:lil iin- 11 
I!n>iii"Mil A. I'l'iH-•, \i 
tit roi i ' f <)•• I.f.'ii in St. 
Tnlliil SiiiH-^. Mr. I'oii 
dc l.eoii'iiixi'M-rtil I'll 
l i n g "f Sjiiiiii >!i"\v ll^ 
»ilii e llie laltcr part of 

:::.\i!ioiiiline, .\iicii«tine, Mar.v l.niil.se nnd their father, 
I'A in;; the Inscriiition on ilii. base of the nionumelit 

.\l!;rl^ti^i••. Kill. Till' rimcc f:iinily Is the oldest in the 
ll- liii\iiu' records to |iro\c liis ancestr.v. .luan I'once 
• riilii ill l.M.". an<I Intnl K>""ots to the family from llie 
ii --niiif iiM-nilicrs of t!i,' faijiily have l»een in I'loriihi 
llic Sixti-i-nth century. 

tliat name. 
I state can

not sue th««. United States govem-
I ment. so that the cuse above referred 

to. being really that of a f'anadlan 
railroad against the government, was 
settled In some otlier fashion. Tbe 
title of the rnilroad I'onipr.ny was vest
ed In tbe crown of Kngland, ami this 
was the reason the suit was tiled In 
the name of Oeorge V. 

Of the cases now pending tbe 
nniounis involved range from SM, a 
refund of Income tax. to Sr_"J.i'i<.).00(), 
clainie<l for the Infringement of pat
ents on projectiles and shells. 

The huilding used hy the Court of 
Clnlms Is in Itself of Interest. It was 
the original Corcoran .\rt gallery and 
was conne<'t<'«l with the old Corcoran 
residence. (In the stairways nnd on 
the cornices over the doorways there 
Is the Initial "C." It Is said that by 
many this is tliouglit to indicate the 
Court of Cliiims. but it really stands 
for "Corconui.'' The room In which 
Ilu- .jiidcfs hold court is of medium 
size Willi liicli ceilings. In It are 
l>cr.clics wliicli Were used In the orlgl 
mil house of n-prcsMitatiyes. Their 
st.vle, anil manner of arrangemont sug-
gesterl to a visitor the otlii-r day a 
l're«t.i.vtcrliiii clilirvli. The court pro-
cecdlm.'". however, prohalil.v IH-.IT no 
rfvi'iiiliIiiTice to Ibc s<'rvice In u clmrch 
of this denomination. 

Would Patent Stepa 
Paris.—Patents for new ste(ts an-

being sought by Freach .dancing mas
ters. 

VanderbUt Bills Newport 
on Dead Hens, Gets $30 

NewiKirt. H. I.—Umler an old Ilhode 
Island law tbat datcM back to tbe Jtev-
nlutlnnary days. William II. Vimder-
bllt han colletted $30 from l b - city 
of Newport In payment for M t>t bis 
Hens, wbicb were killed by a dog iii 
Duklund fiinn. I'ortsmoutb. The 
law, which Newitort meinl)ers of the 
gencr.il asscmlily bave miught to re-
|ie:il In vain, provides that the city of 
NewiMirt shall pay practically all the 
cost In re<"otiii»eiu»ing fiwncrs of hiiw 
killed anywhere In tbe fjmity. 

Acting under Ibis law. Mr. Vand^'r-
liilt put in a bill wblch wus aritirovt-d 
by tbe board of aldermen und paid. . 

Capitol Pies All Right Say These Representatives 

ONCE PROUD MONITOR, LAST 
OF TYPE, JOINS JUNK PILE 

v . , 8. S.- Cheyenne, Still In Qood 
Order, Qocs to Keep Her Ren-

desveua With Davy Jonas. 

RalHmore. McT.—Trrfllltig Ignomlnl-
ovsly at Ihe end of a lowllne. a once 
prand monltbr and last of her type 
recently moved toward ber grave—a 
pmk pile at Hampton rosds. 

One of four sister ships laid down 
bl 1804. the Cheyenne, originally the 
Wyoming, started her death march 
aloae with the C. S. 8. Owl, s navy 
yard tng. stealing ahead like a con-
adcoce^trirken executioner. Tbe'Tal-
labaMee, the last of her sisters, felt 
0M aeetyltae torch 20 yeara agn. 

Slxty-stx yean back In American 
, kMory tbe laooltor. type, embodied In 
Jebn Rricnaon'a Unnltor. nemesis of 
tb4 Uerrfmae. revolnUonlzed naval 
•raetlca. Sfonltora malnulned Presl-
Om* Uacotn's blockade of aonthara 
petta dnring the Civil war. 

The present .nnd last monitor, living 
to see ber once nll-|>owerfnl type be
littled by modera developmrnt. epit
omised nnval progress when she 
served as a "mother ship for subma
rines on the Atlantic and I'aciflc 
coasts during the World war. The 
Cheyenne, tben Ihe Wyoming, also 
was Ihe flrst naval vessel to feel Ihe 
thrast of modera nll-humlng engines. 
Rxperimenta ,cnndnct^ .aboard the 
Wyoming have since led the Navy de
partment to take steps for the conver
sion of all remaining coal barnera. , 

For more than flve yeara Ihe Chey
enne has served as the training ship 
of the Fifth NavSI Itmerve district 
and with her passing the Baltimore 
water frant loeee a bit of romance. 
The original Monitor Indirectly waa 
protecting this pnrt when it destroyed 
the Uerrimac la Hampton roads. 

Under her own power, aronnd the 
Tlrglnla capea from Phnaddpbhi, tha 

Cheyenne rniiie to nnltlinore In Oc-
foN-r. IJrjn. n is through no fault of 
her owTi thnt she Is drairgeil nway on 
the end of a chain, like a criminal to 
the gibbet. Iler engines are sturdy 
nnd nt. her proiieHer trint^but she is 
obsolete and ber crew Is gone. Part 
of ber .erew bas been transferred to 
Kagle hnnt TA. her successor, and th'e 
remainder has gone on the inactive 
list. 

So, wllh her flrerbom cold and her 
decks deserted, the last of the monl-
tora keeps her rendexvona with Davy 
Jonea. 

When itepresentatlve Clurence )Iuc<;regiir of .New Vork asserte«l rw-cntly that Ibe |tii-» l»al;ctl f<ir tne restaii-
rant In tbe capltol were not flt to be eaten be aroused a numlK-r of bis mlleagues m actbm and ibey uniiertook 
to demonstrate that be was wrong. In the group doing jthls are Mrs. lt«>gen» of Massuchu<ir:ts. and Montgomery, 
the "baby" of congress wbo ate more pies than uny one else. 

EXAGGERATION OF INDL^^ 
ATTACKS IN WEST IS TOLD 

1 
Prof. Hulbert, Dirsetor of eommlsston 

on Weatarn Histary, Roachea Con-
cinalew After Mueb Reaaareb. 

G o o d M o t t o 
• New York.—ri shsll not knock my 
neighbor." Is the motto of the Na
tional Order of loyalty, to promote 
neighborly love, Jnat founded. Tbera 
ara BO does. 

Hobeoa Wolcomo 
Bnifalo, N. T.—Bobeea will be wel

come liera. Degtnk lastltnta, whMi 
wjll provMe rooms for trampo aad try 
to help them, baa beea iacerooratad 
at Albany. . 

Colorado Springs, Cota-Ilistorfeal 
Action of the Wild W««t appeara to 
have exaggerated the nnmber ^ 
sangninary attacks hy Indhins ntWrn 
Immigrant traina along the old Oregon 
trail. Natnre, and not the aboriginea, 
fnralabed moat of the dangera ca-
conntered by tbe plooeera. 

Theae conrinshms bave bean reached 
by Prof. Archer H. Hnlhert. dtrector 
of tb« conmlaitoo on wcatera' history, 
ditto haa Jnat eoopletad tbe task of 
uapplBiB Six ef tba moat taateaa old 
trafla from tha IflaHart river fo tba 
padic eoaat. 

In a ̂ aca ef forty rnOai along tba 
Cbnoa rivari on Iha tran broken by 
tba forty-obMra, 4,000 dead eattia aad 
MOO abaadooad wa«oaa wara Mt to 

tba Uatary «€ tka 

they anflrered. in tba trek for gntd. 
3finera bnllt. bonaea of theae wagna 
wrecks ia {the daya of tba CooMrtoek 
lode discovery' la Nevada a decade 
later. 

Oreat rivera were aot dHBcolt ta 
croaa wb^ "flats" or rafU were ae-
mred, bnt Ibe tbooaaada ef little "ettt. 
bank" erecks not aKwe than ten feet 
wide wera the daily terror of the 
teamstera and delayed tbe earavaaa 
mora tbaa did tbe flew riven of width. 

Trappera and gold bnatcn n«ff«red 
froai ladlaa attacka awra tbaa did 
the great InalgrBnt trafau in tba era 
of auaa ntgratkai to Oregan. Bctwcan 
1842 and 1«0 the nnRbcr of tratau 
tbat -war* ArloMly •oicatcd by tha 

the tanraatlfaton 

la tba 

office at Wu«btngtoii and by stud.<ilng 
Ibe iliarieo ft I.VI »ld-linie iravelera 
and pioneers. 

In ad<litlnn to the Oregon trail the 
map reprodacea lite rontex tit tbe Mer-
u o n trail fork* from Omaha to Port 
Laramie; tbe Nebraska n ty -Fort 
Kearney branch; tbe Cailfonda trai l 
ftwai Tate p o a t i o a k e , IifaibA. to tho 
coast; tbe Halt l .ake braneh of tbe 
Caiifornfai trai l ; the Porty-nlnera' trait 
on Raft river In northwestera Utah; 
tbe Salt Lake-Placerrllle ronte. and 
the Overlabd S U g e brandi of tbo 
mala trail from Jalesbarg, Colo., ta 
Salt Lake City. 

laConalitiea 

la tba 

Punish Nevdists 
. MadrilL—Alvator Bctaa and Jaaa 
Oaballera. novailata, bave been flned. 
Jailed n d deprived ef riril righta far 
11 yaa^ (or booka regarded aa of-

to BMdcaty. \ 

T a BamwHff ''BatT > 
Hadkaatar, Mtakr-Bat Nataaa ta to 

hava hta aaae rwiodtftd. Ba inalrta 
thst tha pvpaaa ta aet baaatr. a hi 

T " 

^1 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

WIFE-SHIP WOMAN 
THI OIRL 

*TNOPn&—Tra«sllBc» eaao4i 
ea tbe Mtaslsslppl. ea his way u 
BUeaii la the tarlr days of the 
settUoMnt of Louisiana. WItllam 
BrampUB. BacMah spy. knowa to 
ladlaaa «Od aattUn as ths 
"IThtu ladiaa." aeea a MaUbaa 
laaiaa. poat' a 4«elaratlea of war 
aaatast tha rraach. For his own 
parpoasa. be haauna te Blleal to 
earry lbs aewa • W BUavlUs. 
Praaoh aevaraer. 

, CHAPTER II—ContiaiMd 

"Ab. but Staur de Blenrillct L yanr 
friend, wish by all the aalnu that yen 
kaew bha I After yan went-n)^-taa 
river tbe last time 40 of bla excet-̂  

By. Hiigh Pendexter 
Aetkeeet 

"Waii'aHhalllMiair - r i y CrtMP 
«AVb|hda Scant.'* ale. 

OsseiKht hy Baah y»aatat>r itM-ttW. 
Wire a«i IlM 

Icncy's sotdiwa dcserud. ruaaing awny 
. to Carallna. And he veareia be jeould 
bang yon if be ever caught you. for 
eatifing then away." 

ThU waa distnrb^g newa. I couM 
trust Joe l.ahrador. old eompaaioa b« 
auay a veatnra, to speak, naught but 
the trath. Tliea I became angry, aa 
a maa will who U srrongfully accused. 
There waa much Bienville eould have 
arraigned me for; I might even have 
eeduced hla soldlen from their alie-
gtancf had It appealed to me aa being 
feaaible. So I became Incensed now 
I was clisrged with sometliing I was 
Innocent of—doubly resentful beeauss 
I had not had tbe wit to thlak of It. 

Labrador mistook my alienee for hea-
Ita tlon. and earnestly said: 

"You must tura back at once beforr 
any of Monsieur du Prats'a pe<iple se*. 
an< recognlr« you. I will go with yov 
as fsr as Fort Roaalle, perhaps farthe^-
I will forget my rew wife. I' will su 
beyond Clinrtres. ,BnhI there will "•e 
women enough, for nil of us. Sleur 
.4e Bienville Is In a temper. Now 
Prance ami Spuln hnve bud a peace-
smoke he is like a bear with a sore 
head. Por yeun* he has tiegsed to 
bave tlte sent of gnverninent changed 
to la Noiivelle Crieiins. iieibas been 

. denied. I'nrdlev. Wl<"> '̂ 'iH 'I'* I™' 
brclirs In Knince have? nienvllle Is to 
vake tbe Lilies grow In tbe valley. 
Tea. He Is to tiend the Immigrants 
oo tbelr way aa far as the Missouri 
snd 'lie Yazoo. To be sure, lliit be-
^old! Nothing b*)t jaliblrds. wora-out 
rtkes and woman of the street have 
^een sent over. Anil oven these so 
fist be cannot have time to send them 
t') t'.ie plnntatioas. Thank the good 
Ood some decent women will be com
ing along now: KlenvIIle is a bad 
nan tn hsve agahst nne." 

During Labrador's outburst I hrd 
bsd time to cool off. I rememliered lhe 
cird I had to pIsy. and couid not be
lieve Ihe governor would deal tiarshly 
with me. I was JInnocent of decoying 
fis soldiers away, "they Imd nut need
ed my urging to make tbem deserters. 
And sinull wondc that any were left 
ter garrison dut>. now It hnd hecome 
necessary for the governor to quarter 
thetn among tiie Indians, where tbey 
^iressed — ratb«r. undressed — anil 
Tainted themnelves like savages, anil 
laaraed ways of idleness, which nn-
£*ted tliem for rtmtlne work. 

"Where Is the fove'raor?" 1 asked. 
"At New BIloxl. If be has not been 

warned of your coming you liave every 
chani-e to get away. It' is your Iiiclry 
BUr that aent you by this cut-off bi-
B>enii of dowo to :a Nonvelle Orleans; 
fer lie has spoken III of you there, and 
every eahln Is ready to gohble you up." 

"He Is unjust. He wrongs me. I'll 
see blm. Nu uiaa on earth cun send 
me ninnlng to cover when I am Ior«»-
eent." I declnred, feellnu very vir'u-
ets he<-ause 1 wna Innocent of lhe 
Ctliiie chargetl. 

Ile eyed me e/1mlrlnsiy, yet pl'y-
Ugly. 

"S'ou know yen are Kngllsh," he 
aoftly reiiilniled tSe. 

"ICuiuiway En«»l»h." 1 gruffly cor
rected. 'There sre riinuway Knglish, 
jnst as there sre runaway" Krench-
inen. I've lived ou tbe river fur three 
y«nr«. H suits ine. I'll stny." 

"Ma foil Yea. youll stay!" be 
g-oaned. 

"And youT Tou go back to Or
leans?" 

He liasltHted, bla soul Mtrtiggling be
t s een frienilsliip, fear and lio|tes ef 
matriiuoiiy. one of ttie last twu won 
tor • time; snrt be muttered: 

"I reiuni to Bsyou St. Jean. Wben 
fie ship «i>me« In some of tlie women 
»re to lie sent at oni-e to la Nouvelle 
orietins. I slinll be there, watting. I 
•ball uisrry a giKKl giri. If she tuins 
«ui bad I i-MB alwaya go deep into Ihe 
forest." 

I .-ould n"t blame blm for avnbPng 
nay dsngenius company when bis pres-
eace mnld aid me inme. He wns oue 
af the IJibredore of Canada, and like 

'the majorily of the fanadlan bora or 
trrd bail small llkfag for the Preach 

- Hwn. Just aa the latter looked wtth 
sonlemiH .w t U rtiildrfea of the aew 
worid. 

He showed hla native astnteness la 
Bfolding Ibe goveviMir's diapleasure by 
beeping' dear of me for the lime. I 
hnew that when ll came io a plach he 
wonld riirerfnlly make any sacrillre to 
aid me; for there was a small matter 
feetwee*. ns. born of tbe dangers of the 
Illinois country, an affair of my aiding 
kim to csrape the stake.' And h« be-
Hcved he was indebted to me. 

He reasoned,that Jnst now he rauld 
k^lp me none by accom panying me 
to BiloxL Uore than likely such an 
gaaoetatloa wllh the White Indian—a* 
I was railed because of my forest-
rnnalng—would place Jilm nnder snspl-

: (km. And lastly, wera not new wlvaa 
(oolag to la Nonvelle Orieana, and 

• • tba apat woold bava flrat 

"Uy friend." be safUy eaUod aa bis 
light caaoa nravad off a taw roda to
ward the S t Jaga ahora. "If yon find 
tbe path rangb I ahall know It.. Tbo 
rivor la all ean and a gnat goaaip. 
Uy.ear U'to.tba gi;wwd. I ahall haar. 
If tba'worst ebaea the river path to 
the north ahall be opened, and wa will 
follow it and Bnd plenty of room^to 
liva,oor Uvea la tba good <2od'%-caiB. 
try 'ap' there. You ara raaawag Kngi 
llab. I wUl bias my wife goodby aad 
be ranaway Preach; Bon Jonr et boa 
voyage." 

Bienville had vlalen. He knew the 
iBportanea of a river port. He had 
fretted much becanae the goverement 
had Ignored hla preference for New 
Orieana. It was the one spot on the 
river In cloae praxlmity to the gulf 
that would answer for a permanent 
aettlement. I think he would have won 
his point if not for a rise in the river 
Inundating the little settlement: and 
BIloxl was again chosen. Uke a 
shuttle-cock the aeat of goverament 
had shifted back and forth between 
BUoxl and Mobile. 

If any one could seal the Mississippi 
valley for Kranci It wonld be Bien
ville with hla bulldog determination 
und bis commonsense. Bven though 
working under tlie tremendous burden 
of trash for colonists and the com
pany's frantic orders for tbe discovery 
of mines, or anything else which could 
be Immediately realized upon ns on 
asset, he believed he could win out 
If permitted lo develop New Drleuns 
und otber river ports. To control the 
destiny of the valley from the gulf was 
impnictlcul. Obe might as well try to 
govern It from I'ensucola as from Mo
bile or nil'nsl.' Aud, 1 wus detenulneil 
to complete my Jouraey und meet this 
cool-headed, sngucious executive with 
but one curd to pluy against his he- I 
Ilrf thut I was something inure tiian 
a renegiiile KugllMhiiiaii. 

Kor tbe rest uf the trip across the 
lake I aaw no one except a CliM-taw 
hunter after birds, and wus opposite 
tbe mouth of the Ulver of I'eurls, when 
two Frenchmen In a clumsy saiiins 
pucket came aloug and went Inio the 
wind, and gaped at mê  In uinazement, 

"The White Indian!" one of them 
exclulnied, while the sail flapped Im-
putleiitly uguinst the stub of a must. 

"1 WU8 beginning to think you had 
lost your tongues," I reiilled. "I am 
liounil fur Ullosi. Can }uu give me a 
tow?" .->. 

They exchanged quirk ghinces, snd 
the elder of the twu bowed must gra
ciously and insisted: 

"Better thun that, monsieur. Tlie 
plrugue will annoy Vou. Make it fust 
for a tow, then come aboard and take 
your pleasure decently." 

The byplay of their eyes hiid not 
escaped me; nor did I doubt they hud 
been ordered to watch for my com
ing. It mattered nothing, however, so 
lung us I wlthed to make BIloxl. The 
,buut would be mure comfortable, and 
If they were secretly delighted to serve 
their master. 1 too, could rejoice st 
betng relieved from the exertion of 
paddling the beavy pinigue the full 
distance. ' 

So we set oft, contented snd gay, 
the two of them singing snatches of 
chuns<ms which invariably reflected 
some unionms sentiment. Between 
these blU of sentiment they asked me 
poiile question* nbout the upper river. 
It wus piuln that word had been passed 
alnng the river to watch fur aui re-' 
port my presence. Joe Labrador had 
suid the very huts ut New Orleans 
were ready to "gubble" nie up. The 
nearer I drew to BUosI the more sharp 
set woulil I flud this dispoattton to be. 

"What U the lutest news, luy 
friends?" I Anally managed to usk as 
their chntterlng queries slowed duwn. 

-A wife-ship comes to BIloxl. We 
hurry borne," ssid thc younger raan 
with a snicker. 

"SJIIence, Bnslle." steroly rebuked 
tbe other. "Monsieur, tlie White In-
dlun, we are Jules and Baalle Matlor, 
fatber and son. What ths boy ssys 
Is true; a wtfe-sblp cumea. It is bad 
fnr man to live sloae." Aad be fSTCbed 
a deep sigh. 

T h e Company of Ihe Indies hus lis
tened to his exrellency's sdvlce snd 
will aend no more wantons acroaa tbe 
•N-ean." ^abltlpd the young man. 

"Silenre, child'." commanded tbe 
faiber. "Yes, monsieur, the Wliite-^" 

"Monsieur Mattor. I am William 
RnimptoB."^ broke la. 

"Monsieur Hramptim. I ara mora glad 
to meet ynn than yoa can know. A* 
the lejy saya, this wife-ship will lie 
Blled with honest women. Women one 
ran love snd cherish, and take pride tn 
sbow to' one'a friends. Uoud cooks, 
gpod—" 

"Ilut whut of the newsr I Inter-
repled. 

Mnttor pere drew a long face ami 
mourafully replied: 

•Tlie lnst trade law goes bsd with 
US. As for thai sll our tnide Inws sre 
bail. To get supplies we mustgo tu 
MoMle. rrnssciits or Massncre'lslnnd 
(the old name for Dunpblne Islanil, ao 
railed from the mounds of human 
b<uiea found there). For delivery at 
la Nonvelle Orieana we. must pay flve 
per rent extra, twlca that if dellvartd 
at Natchex. and 18 per cent—ah. mon 
DienI How that>«xtn Drealoia doaa 
dlnb np-« t the Taaao." 

I aappreaaad a aaUa ta bear bow 
toollibly tba Oooipaay of tba Indlea 
waa playing taito Bngliab handa. It 
woold ba bard anongb (or tbaa to 
bold tbalr trade withont panallaiag 
tbelr enatoaan. Tba dlnctora ot the 
company coold naver conprafacnd tbat 
to Baecaad It muat enconraga tha colo-
nlsu to work fbr ttaemialvaa. "Work 
for na." waa tbalr awna. Uattor raa 
oa: . • • • • : . 

"Bnt tbat la not tbe wont, lloaalear 
Brampton. If wa wonld trade we mnat 
•end onr pradueu to la Nonvelle Or̂  
laaaa, BUoxt Ship lalaad. ar UobUe. 
Aad flrat-grade tobacco can bring only 
2S llvraa tbe bnndrad. rice SO Uvrca 
tha bnadred. tha beat wheat flotir 15 
ilvrea. and a Uvra for a daarakln— 
t b i a k o f l t r -

"It U hard to be a planter here* I 
Ntiw a Ctnaina—bW I taa? 

.N 

agleaiL 
not reture there.' 

"We nnderaund monsienr^' very 
aenalble amotion. Uonalaar canaot re-
turn thare." aald Jolea. 

Hla expreaaioa aad bearing were 
Blrapllcity Itself: bU words contained 
a veiled tbraaL 

"Bah! Who earesr I cried. "Not L 
I have lived la the wooda so long I am 
known as the White IndUn. I will 
never be cooped up In a aettlement 
again, even If free to eoiaS and go 
aa I pleased. All I wish now is to find 
Sleur ,de Bienville." 

"Tben yoti win go to Ship Island, for 
his excellency went Ibere this mora-
Ing to await the coming of the wlfe-
ahlp," said Julea. 

I rolled my robes In a pillow and 
stretched out In tbe bow and fell asleep 
almost st once. Wben I awoke It was 
to see the stars overhead. I slept 
agitin- and on my second awakening 
found we were behind Ship Island and 
making for tbe anchnnige on the north 
side, wliere the musts of a ship were 
silhouetted against the moraingsky. 
As 1 surveyed tbs Uuy of Uliuxl, tlie 

Tbe very packet aaemed to aniff the 
praapect at aUver aad leaped mora 
bneyaatly tbrengb tbe shallow watera. 

At Ship Uaad. where tbe boau an-
ebored-^he, Uattera called It. lake 
Praneelte—tbera wna twenty feet of 
water. Aa we drew nearer we saw the 
ship was diaefaargiag mercbaadtaie, 
wUle men aad woowa wera raaalag 
aboot la all dlrectioa^ recatvlag tbelr 
flirat impreaalona of the aew worid. 

"Land nte aear tbe ship. I'll bnnt 
tba goveraer afoot." I aaid. 

We n a bitb a cove aear tha ship 
aad I toaaad Jnlca aome silver plecea, 
which he klaaed eathnstaaUcally aa^ 
thea hid ta his detbesL 

"It'a tbe Ualrc." cried Bastle. bla 
eyea tightlac wttb hoylsh Intereat "I 
saw her last aeaaea wbea she came la 
to Dauphlae with tbe warship Afri-
ratae. TItey were bringing blacks frou 
tba Guinea coast Paugh! A aweet-
smelllDg ahip Iw the ladlrar 

"And they are Udlea!" cried Jnlea. 
"I aee one In black who walka Ilka a 
qaaaa WIvea foe aaau of aa.- Ptral 
conw. flrst served!" 

AMERICAN 
LE 

"Nsvsr Mind Who I Am. Lsav* ths 
Woman Alona." 

Islnnds, and the mnin, I cnuld not 
blame Bienville for liis Impatience with 
the government for ImiiMtlng on a gulf 
port. .Sliiiiillng of the poi't on Uau-
pliliie hod driven the seal of govern
ment from Mohile tn BIloxl. hut those 
whu dwelt In Blluxl learned that the 
reflection from the sand wus evil to en. 
dure, and tliat bouts left unused were 
»min destroyed by the worms. 

Ilowexer, It was the unloading of the 
c;irg(>-slilps thnt supiilled the liist word 
In waste and Ineftidency. Vessels from 
Frunce must ston ut Ship Island, near
ly 1.1 miles from'the settlement. The 
cargoes were transferred to pucket 
boats which were raet hy small boats 
when two or three mlles from shore. 
.Nor was this the end of landing the 
goods, for tiie sniull boats In turn took 
the sand n muiket-slmt from shore, 
nnd tlieir iuuds were brought In by 
men, or by carts on high wheels. All 
this fuss and bother wus enough to 
drive a practical mind to frenxy. When 
Immigrants are substituted foi* barrels 
und bales one ran easily Imnglne the 
iimfuslun and dismay of the newcom
ers. 

t bad seen them huddled together 
without shelter, without food, home
sick, starving and dying, while Bien
ville worked most desperately to dis
tribute them up and down tbe river. 

At that time I stood In hlghfeatber 
wtth the governor, hsving sccompnnled 
blm aud bis axmen the previous winter 
to New Orieana. But I had never been 
on Slilp islanil wbert Immigrants were 
arriying. As It was part of uy busi
ness to leara tha kind of men and 
women, as well as the number, the 
company wns sending over. I was glad 
the goveraiiT was nt the Island, a« oth
erwise I mlgtii nel have been aifowed 
to go tbere. 

A priest at Kn«knskla bad told me 
•in the down-irlp ihnt Ibe rei-kless 
shipping of nmvlits and fallen women 
hail lieen ordered slopped, snd tbat a 
mure desirable class of bome-makere 
were coming to the valley. Tlie more 
ileslrahle tl.ey were tbe itiore aroused 
the .Atlantic provinces wonld liecome. 

"I have Some hard Sapntsb money 
for yoa. Monsieur Uattor," I remarked 
aa I aat upright 

"Ood bear m«l But hard money Is 
a fairy bard to eateb, now that Uoa-
seignenr L'ai baa covered tbe wbrid 
with bis paper neobyl" azdalBad tba 

Ana ttllB IbJH'b*-|«p»d ah»id df 
me and raced np the beach la hla 
haste to preaent Baslle with a atep-
mother. . 

It was not until clear of the Ualre. 
which the ImmlghinU seemed to shua. 
that I seized the. eonfualon of the 
scene and observed the amazement and 
deqwlr of Ihe aewramera. A aergeam. 
Uaaed aa dark as a Onlnea black, wan 
uauauaily active la pulling and puah-
iag the Immlgranta about. In disgust 
I watched thla fellow, his dirty pawa 
making too n-ee with the women, and 
then had, my Ire arntised by beholding 
blm seize a woman In biac4( by the 
arm—the one Mattor said walked like 
a qu^M—and give ber a apln Ibat sent 
Her rrejing serosa the sand to fall at 
my feet. 

"Tonnerre de Dleu!" I found m.v-
self slioutlns as I sprang between tbe 
lirate and the |)oor-thing. ".Are these 
people here for punishment, ur to build 
a new world?" 

"Ten iiillrton devils: Who are .vou 
to Interfere with Sergeant Siiurez. 
twenty .vears In the niurineii, wbeu he 
Is lining his duty?" 

".Vever mlml who I am. Leave the 
woman sloiie." 

He crouched fnr a fprlng. his eyes 
glaring like a trw-nit's. and I wos 
resiy for liim. when to my surprise 
the raze, died nut nf his faee. Ills 
durk ciiimtenanre begun twisting up 
like old pan-iiment. "(•od Is gisxi:" 
he whispered exultinsly. "That hrown 
lienrii: That hig noae! r.roil me and 
boll nie If It Un't If.<t '.Vhlte Indian! 
He: Ho:" 

"The White IndInn, yes. What of It 
yon ninihlejack?" 

"So. no." he softly crleil. "I shall 
not he drawn Into a qirarrel with 
monsieur. Ile Is gunie for my bettera. 
Ah : But this Hire news. I leave ,vou 
to riiiisole the wench, monsieur, while 
I go 'to tell his exi-eilency," 

.\nd off the rascal ran. 
1 turned to lielp the wonian to her 

feet, but slie Ivus ulready erect, a slim 
ligtire in blui-k, the somber tone of her 
iittire being accented hy tlie mass of 
yellow hulr and the cleur Ivory pallor 
•if her feutiires. ,\nA as I gazed I 
found myseli' thinking that the liiird-
ships of tlie voyage hud left her all 
eyes. Several women, attracted by the 
scene, laughed niiicously; and a glance 
tnld me Bienville's Inststeiice that de
cent women only he sent had nnt been 
heeded. 1 v.ould have turned away If 
not for the un.xiioken nppenl In the oval 
fare nf the sergeant's victim. 

"I have not thanked yon. monsieur." 
the whispered. 

".Vnr shull ynu. I did nothing. But 
ynu are III. madeinoiseile.'' 

".\ hunter Imrguiiilng for a wife!" 
shrilly screHiiied a wanton. "They 
swliu out to meet tis. Don't waste 
time on that sniveling thing, my big 
num." 

I1ie woninn tn black was shrinking 
from her mutes, and well might ahe, 
ns with foul abuse they upbraided her 
for trying to "stent the f̂ rst projier 
man." There wns death In her face as 
the torrent of tilth wus Innsoil, and I 
would huve retreated to save ber 
sninethlng of embarrassment had not 
the'Mutiors now c<iiiie up to be in-
Rtontly pounced u|Hin by the han>ies 

(CaM^ tar Thto DtsSrusMt SmasUaS hr th* 
A a w r l — l*et— Hama BarvlM.). 

NEW SECRETARY OF 
LEGION AUXIUARY 

Mrs. Lucy P. Boyd of IndUaapolU 
liaa been appointed aa national aecre
Ury of the Ameriran Legion auxiliary 
by Urs. EtUa . London Shepard^ na
tional president Ura. Boyil. who haa 
been'Connected wltli the L ^ o n and the 
anxillary alnce 1010. succeeds Mias 
Beas Wetberholt of Oalllpolia. Ohio, 
wbo realgned .to resume work la tba 
bnglacaa WBridi 

Ura Boyd began her work with the 
Legion when ofllces of the national or
ganisation were flrat eatabtUhed In In-
dlanapoila Ih 1019. Upon the fnrina-
tlon of'tlie iuxillary Jn 1031. sbe at 
mice became afllliaied with It. She 
later began work at the national head
quartera of the auxiliary. She was riilef 
of administration and later aaalatant 
national secretary for three yrara. ' 

IXiring the Worid war Mrs. Boyd was 
la the buVeau of war risk Insurance la 

NEW HAflCY PACK 
Fits hand ^ 

pocket and pui99 
H e r a f e r year maaey -
aad tba best PapparaUat 

Look Iw Whglai's P. K. Hia^y Pkk 

Learn Tree Surgery 
HereIsYoar(^fartituitjtto€ara 

fPUlsYeaLtMm 
Wa ata ae«rlBc • pr«ilmiB«ry eearM la 

..Tr*a Sataarr ttf xoiuc RMB •( . chmractar 
-batwam t a a a e a a( u and S(. It rou ara 
ambltloaa, phyaieally and morally Bt. wlll-
IBC to Itara. lovo natoro. Ilka tis IravaL 
and want to aaaOdata with other naa mta. 

Wrlta today tor parttealara to 
> T h e Bartlett Co-Opecative School 

r o r th* IrBlBl^ of T n o Bracrta 
Stamfard. CMW. 

Cadtr th* dlrarilon e( tta* F. A. BartUtt 
Tire B i p * n Cumpany 

(Th* Brit ClaM ttila year will baela' la 
Uareh. Apply now) 

I 

Mrs. Lucy P. Boyd. 

FREE BARTEL S 
SONG FOOD 

Ta tatfiSaii BartM'a 
QMlity mtd ra*d 

With eeety parrhaft* of a 
Bi.-<aiNaCASARTai».M AU 
earvtally trtrrtiri taardr ainr 
•rt — or u i x r i x i ST. AX-
DRBASBBBO HOLLBB at VIS, 
all flato-Butad toacttrn. 

lata OMWnr Braadtoo etiimsti«o__ __ 
iDclodM pairnf »*l*«ad 0«£«a 

1 MonnalD Caaailn. d<<«bla 
* biMdlntCaa*. Ht^iaad Nett-

i n n and t'JlT Iniuaetlooa bow 
wnlH>Caiiarl*t. 

Wnshinston. Iler ellKHilHty as a mem
ber of the auxillur^• Is tliroysh her litis-
hand's military servli-e. Iler u|ii>olnt- I 
ineiit to the national secrt>turyshlp is i 
a pmmotinn in rtM-nfriiitiim of her faith
ful nnd etilcieiit service at auxliiury 
headi|iiarters. | 

Miss Wetberholt was president nf I.n- i 
fayetle unit of the iiiixiliary'at (isilllpo-
lis. nne of the Hrst units orsanlr.ed In 
nlilo. In lirjl she was elected depart
ment sei'retiir>-. The year following 
she was appointed iinlioniil se<Tetiiry 
hy lhe liite Hr. Kiile Waller Itiirrett, 
then-national president cf the orgiinizu-
tion. 

^^mm^^xA^. 
«B 

.•B, Da»t. "B' 
teas. MwaVaHl 

Wsll, ths here bas mst the 
bsreins. Who and what ia shs7 

<TO S B CO.NTINL-KD.) 

Faithful t o His Trust 
While atiendtng nis sheep oo tne 

duwns of Hyecomtie, near Urightun. 
George I'earce, an elderly shepherd, 
tripped over s rat and broke a hone 
In hia leg. says tbe Suuth Wales News 
in a rc-ent Issue. 

Mis <Ties for belp having paased un. 
heeded, be determined to reund up 
bis sheep befora aeeklng aid for him
self. 

With the aid nf hla dog he drara 
tbera Into a pen' aad flxed aeveral 
hnntles to preveat their escape. . 

Then, limping tn great pain, be rar
ried three liags of fodiler. which be pot 
In the troughs for the lambs. 

Hsving made rertaln that bit 
charges would not suffer. I*rarra 
limped over rangh graiind to his cot
tage, nenrly two miles away, and tbere 
collapsed at the door. 

Patrioes Flag Creed 
Idea of Easy Contest 

The suhjeit of the .\merlciin Le
gion's natioiiiit essay contest for 
wlinol children for the year irr.Vi 
wn.s chosen "itli the view nf securing 
a lliig cre«'d for the nation. The sub
ject oi'ihe contest Is ".V I'utriot's Klag 
Creed." 

Krank C. Cross, national director of 
the .\iiierlcjinlsni. comoiission, in au-
iiniiiicinK the subject said: 

"The .Vational .\inerlcanism com
mission nf tlie i.egion desires to se
cure n patriot's ting cree<l, not more 
tlmn l i ' words In length, wlih'h will 
foster greater respect, for the flag 
of the I'nlted States. The flag creed 
mnst distilay orJsinalify: it must be 
Inspirational." 

Trir.es of $7.'A S-'-OO and S'J-IO for 
first, second nnd third place winners, 
respeiUvely, have been offered. These 
cash (irlr.es shnll be ii»e«l nnly for 
scholarships In colleges or universi
ties to he designated by the winners. 
Prizes nf a silver ine<Iai. a bronr.e 
medal nnd a rertlflcnte of merit will l>e 
awarde<l for the winner of first, aec
ond and third place, Pes|>ectlvely, In 
the stnte competition. 

No person niny compete who Is less 
than twelve nor more than tilneteen 
yeare of age. and only one manuscript 
may lie submitted hy each. The flag 
creed must not exceeil 12.'> words. All 
entries mnst lie tn the possession of 
the nallonnl director of .Vmerlranlsra 
of the I/*glon byinoon. March 1ft. llttC 
and all competitors must pletlge that 
tbe essay they submit Is their own. 

tf Yojg Dealer does not handle 

WtiteLeRoyPlowCo,LeRoy.N.Y. 

A Change From Home 
"I wnnder why three-fourths of the 

steiiognipliers in business otilces are 
women';" 

"1 suppose it's becnuse m e n like to 
feel that then* is at least one class of 
women they can dictate to."—liuiitou 
Transcript. 

Disappointed 
"Pill ynu go to the wedding?" 
"Yes. but nolmdy cried or fussed. 

Slid It wns so dull und happy." 

No man can ndd to bis stature by 
trending on nther peni<le's toes. 

Colds 
By millions ended 

Hill't Mop ffliUiaGf of cold* every wiuiu— 
snd in 14 houra. They end heiHiche sad , 
fever, open the bowel*, tone the wbek sys>' 
teai. UK nothing kn rdiabie. Colds ud 
Gnppe caU fer ffOBpt, cfickat bdp̂  Ba 
sute you get it. 
Be Sure I^^^ALt^ IVloe30e 

UININE CASCU^jyUII 
Cat Red Boa ^^OMSS^wtth 

GlearYourSkin 
Of Disfi^vM Blemiabes 

Use Guticara 

Pride in Work 
Wbstever he the conditions wblch 

surronnil yon la yonr work, do It with 
bigh thouglit aad noble purpose. Da 
Dot Miine and comptala berause ef 
yitur unhappy lot; bat accept It. baas-
ble and obscnra aa it may he, knosrlng 
that It la poeakbia te ricaa. oat a gat
ter with tba bclf-rcapectiBg dignity af 
manhood or to Idaeken a abee with 
the enthnalaam at lailgtee.—Bogh tk 
raetgcMî  

Chip Off the Old Block 
"Spike, dear." said the hnralar's 

wife. "I want yon m pwnish Junior. 
I entertained the I.adle!t' nboplifilna 
soriety Ihls afternoon, and he and Ihat 
McOarry boy stole all the Ice cream 
and rake I had for refreshments." 

"'.M's too bad. balie." sympatblaed 
ber husiinnil. "Yonse oughts had 'em 
locke«l up." 

"They were." was the trarfiil re
sponse, "but what good did It do me 
wUb tbe house ,fiill of v>ld bnralar 
tools."—.\merlran l.egton Weekly. 

A Tough Break 
•It wns nfter tbe loroado. 
"So when you rame hack from yoor 

visit." snld a reporter lo a msn whoae 
resldenre bad been rarried away, "yon 
found .vobr house totaHy demolished." 

"Tes!" answere«l the loiter, "an*, do 
yoo know, I had a sort of a feella' 
all along that we shnuld of stayed 
hMnab''-Tha Ainerteaa Legion WcaUy. 

At the fint tiMicse, 
banish et^trj srmp-

jBBsarae torn or cold, chlllfc 
U N E l «K> witb HALE'S. 

ALFS 

ORONNb"! TilR 
DO vou SUFFER FMH 

ASTHMA 9 
t Bhsl* i 11 a •oath* tlsaat 

itaBlpaatac«.IUbMMtk 
aad ehtat to Mttrr ijUBitwIaa, 

T » a lattTBaBy ta atop aeaeblaa aa 1 a a i 
at ttwava laBaaimatiaB trasa 

. thraat aad Isaga, 
VauB vseaia 

BrvTatb 

I N S I S T U P O N 

K E M P S 
BALSAM 
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C. F. Butterfield | 

'^ ' W e Want to ChU Yoor Special 

Attention to Onr Line of. 

Beach Jackets Overalls 
Work Pants 

. Call at Oar Store and Examine Then 
and Get Price* 

9br J^ntrtv IriMKtfr-
PnbUsbed Kvery Wednesday 

Snba^ptkm Prloie. 12.00 par yaar 

B. W. ELDREDGK. PvBi 
B. B. BLbKKtMlK. AsBiataat 

Moving PicturesI 

WedDOiday.̂  Fek. 24. 19M 

Ban. 

Tkandajt F A 25 
AU Star Cait la 

Tha 

iatfecBw«*i<. CT 
kc paid tora 

fcyt^ba*. 
Uatdt al Tkaaha a n iaiancd at «9k 
t t i i ' y t i i a i a t t i f c i n la.<tS»i.ae. I 
tWiiUiaiT iMiiy sad t t t at temtn c lo ipd I H « • 

admiMaaiaw.: alm-viB bt <kafs«d ai daa MBH M t 
I ka el pttitaia a: a atMiiinf. • • ; 

Paris 

ratkaWoeKljr 

Pietnraa at aOO 

W. A. NICBOLS. N ^ . 

Always a foil line Of Foot-wear t 

fa-eitii 
T>«*-:.Av.i ^^^5s?i;^! Antrim Locals 

J L 
tatttot at th« re ; i«Sct ti AattiS. X. ^ aa tae 

I Mn. Wllliao Mnlhali 
I gsaU at tits J. R. Putney tba 

the 
P>»(; 

"It Stands Between HtuBanitsr 
^nd'bppresnon!" 

Antrim Locals 

SPRING RUGS 
Beaoty is combined with otUity in the new Spring R o ^ 

arriving every day. 

Anticirating the Increased price for this season; we made pqrchaaes jnat as 
Boon as^he new patterns were available, and all the new mgs come un
der the wire before the advances were operative. Yoa get the whole 
benefit. 

Axminsters continue thc popular mgs but the new patterns are reeelatloiM In 
beauty.' the duribility coupled with very attractive appearance and tbeir 
soft agreeable tread on the floor make them fayorites. Room sizes are 
from 521.50.up. 

Tapestry gives great Service and en»y to care for, combined with color effects 
mojl pleasing. Room sise* 20.00 up. 

India Draggets'The new mg* made from coarse wool and hair. Nothing 
standi bard wear so well and the oriental patterns fit them for any room. 
Room sixes $32 50 up 

Klearflax The mg of extra hard service coupled wiih pleasing color effecU. 
reveriable. .Made f̂ om the same materiar as your finest table linen, 
bnt from-the coarser and stronger fibers. Room sise, from $25.00 np. 

Congoleum Gold Seal The hard surface easily cL-aneJ rug. best of all the ^ 
felt back goois, and much'the hinJsomest pitt-?r:is. We bay only the; *• >'' ^ ,. „ . „ 
first Quality. Room sises $9.00 up. Congolen n Squsres. just like tbC; For Saie-Gcod Quality Stock Hay; 
mgs except the borders, are very popular in OLr selected patterns. ^ also Wood. James A. Elliott. Antrim. 
Room sizes sre from $5.00 up. any sir.e so long as 2 yd. or 3 yd. U one^ N. H. 
dimension. . ! Miss Ethel L. 

For any who with to tue the local 
columns of the' Reporter for short ad
vertisements, the price is given here
with and msy be sent -.rith the order 
for insertion: All For Sale. Lost or 
Found. Want, and such like advs. two 
cents a word, ^xtra insertion ooe cent 

' l a word; minimnm charge 25 cts. All 
tranxient n-lva. of tbis kinds shonld be 
accompanied by cash wiih order. 

Benjaiahi Teaaey waa nnfectnnatc 
In baring aoa of bla team borsca die 
thalMM"ariHk. . .' -. 

BOUiS UU • nia line afi •mgr 

La Touraine Coifee 59c Ib. Heath's 
Store. Adv. 

Re'r. and Mrs. William Thompaon 
are in Manchester today on a basinets 

Adv. 

Blczzey is spending a 

If you imnnot call.: write; we can give yon full particular. wUh picture. »Vi;;;!f. "^^'^'J,^";* ^"^ "^^" '""»»«»« 
mail. 

EMERSON & SON. Mill'oi'd. 

Spring BaU at ber Millinery Parlor. 
Bead advertisenefit oo this page. 

Bobert E. Tolman was a bnaineaa 
visitor to Concord and Maaebcstcr ao 
Wedneaday and Tbnraday last week. 

For Sale—Nine eorda Ofx Wood. 
$9.00 per cord in three eord lots. E. 
B. Worth. W. Deering, N. B. Adv. 

G. Milea Neamitb baa been spending 
a few days w|ib .the family of bis aon. 
Artbar S. Nesmith, in Reading. Mass. 

Hiss Winifred Cochrane and a party 
of frienda. from Boston, were at the 
Base Farm fur tbe week end and the 
holiday. 

A snbstsrtial bclletin board has 
been ertcted cn the Kaptifi church 
property, near thc chureh on the Bain 
street side. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warren en
tertained his sister. Mra. Robinson, 
fro.'n Woburn. Mass., a few days the 
past week. 

A fountain pen has been fi.u.'.ri 
which the «i!»-n*r can have hy provif-i; 
property and pa,ving for' this adver
tisement. Apply to Archie Swett, 
Antrim. ° Adv. 

At the meeting to-nieht of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah Lodge, the eommittee 
who did not give their Valentine par
ty on aeeoant of the atorm. will unite 
with the next committee and give a 
Colonial party instead of a WMshins-
ton birthdiy p^r^y, and ack all who 
cm and wiil to drrss in Colonial cos-
tame. C«>me and hare a good time. < 

Edward L. Whittemora. wbo for 
many samm"n rp«nt hit vacationa with 
hit sister. Mn. Jnsephine E. Stewsrt 

' Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston tt, Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Mn. Ivan I. Felker and daughtera 
have been among those who have been 
confined to their home by the measles 

For Sale — Dry and Greer Hard 
Wood, aUo Rutabaga Table Tcmips. 
Alox. Wagnir Antrim. Adv. f town, bnt now living in Bosion) passed 

Mondav bein? Wai-hington's birth- ' «««y »« ^''' •"""« .'" Brooklyn, N. Y 
.-!.-,i. tbere «'re no ,c« irn. of rchoo! Feb. 17th. hia iJeath being due 
anl the p"ft tiStee wss on 
|.cil-;::Ul'.'. 

(for many'yean a resident of thii 

I nm prepsr.ed to- do all 
Kr-pair work on K3':io sets. 

iiillf. Daiu-e I'oPtorp, and T'o.strr Print
ing «>r cvt-rj' kind .'«nd «i2«' at ri>ihl 
price.'* iit tliifs (tfllcr. Wv di'livcr tliem at 
whort notice, elearlv printed, Irec from 
errorPi and deliver iliem exi>re»<K paid. 

9 

Norifce of evory Bull in 
in tluH paper iree nl 
tniie^ the notiee alone ii> 
than tlic eoHt of the btllH. 

i\u(-ti<in inserted 
, and n:any 
worth more 

ehargi 

Mail or Telephone OrderM receive our 
pionipt nitention iScnd your ordera to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANIKI.M, N. II. , • 

Simoid!", Antrim, Member Am. Kaiioi 
Engineers. ariv. 

Mi»s Olive A!»hford. bf Lyrn. Mass.. 
ha^ been spending a few da^s at ber 
home here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. James Ashford. 

.Mrs. W. F. Clark was in Winchen
don. Mass.. with relatives for over 
Sunday. Her granrisf.n, R-'ger Clark, 
returned with her for a short visit. 

The ladies of thc Metholist S'%ciety 
wil! hold their regular meetirg at 
in<<ir chorcfi parlors on Wednes<1ay. 
March 3. Supf.vr will be servr<l as 
usual at 5.30 o'clock, followed by a 
social hour. 

I Box Boar.i* Wanted—Round edge 
and square Mgo. any thickness, also 
other lumber: give kind, lengths, 
wiM;hs, thickness, amoont, quality 
and price. S. Clark, Kennebur.k, 
Maine. Aiv. 

The lvppu!.1i2.T.-,> wiilcancnsat town 
': all or Ttivsilny evenirg, Mareh 2, at 

i .S o'clock, for the purr 'e of reorgsn-
I l.:fr.c the Uepublican ( i-ih and ronnl-
. I sting e^r -1i^ltt^•» to be supporte<i st 
jthe C'.-miiî ' To».T eliciion. 

In this isjue of Rep.-'rter will be 
f.iund the warran-s dir the armusi 
Sch.ool, Town ari.j Prr.~ir.ct meetinirs 

I Our readere wiii be glad to have thtse 

I inf ereat ir.g dncumenis in a form 
tcii'jght to their nut ice at this early 

,'*»te. Th^re are items in each of 
1 t.icor warrants that dt-mand the serions 
•thought of>all our Vetera. 

I Rass«ll E1«eii, »r,n nf Chsrles El-
I wrli. spent a few days thhi week witb ', 
! his fatber at riinron .A'illage. Tbe j 
! yoang IB«I has' apent tea yeara in tbr* 

to an 
holiday 1 •"••' accident which occurred New 

j Yî ar's eve near his home. The fim* 
! enl w»9 hei! Friday, Feb 19. and 
j burial was in Harkensack, N. J. A 

lfe, Mn. Addie Whittemore, of 

kinds of 
Lewi* W. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.. and two sisten. 
Mn. Josephine E. Stewart and Mn, 
Flore G. tiray. of Boston, survive 
him. 

New Hampiihire people and inatitn
tions benefited to extent of $3,500,000 
last year, tbrengb steady riae in 
shares of Boston & Maine Railroad. 

The state tax commission will hold 
a meeting which wiil be open to the 
public, at Manchester cily hall, Fri 
day. Mareh 12. at 10.30 a m . for the 
purpose of conferring with and advis
ing the selectmen BIMI asserson aa to 
the law governing the assessment and 
taxation of property. 

Wood Sawing 

I have again taken np wood aawing. 
and will saw for anyhody at anytime. 
Call me by phone or mail a postal 
csrd. 

W. H. Shoults. Jr . 
Telephone 17 14 Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Good Wood, 4 ft. or Stove length. I 
KRED L. PROCTOR. 

Antrim. N. H 

MILLINERY 
For Spring 

Hati for Immediate and 
Early Spring ITear 

Of MrUcolar istereflt Is etir iliowiag are 

SATIN BATS c t ^ i a e d witli str*w 

F£LT BATS ia the new iliadea: 

l i 

Niew Hatf for Kisses and Katrons 
In Styles for General Wear 

At the Kesidence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St.' Near Methodist Chnreh, ANTBIM 

AU the Latest in Millinery 

F. K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTBIH. N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FUBNACES and ABCOLA SYSTEMS 

Plnmbing and Stove Bepairs 
General Tracking 

Hiilsboio Cuafaoty Saviogs Baol( 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 
Resources over $1,390,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. $2 per year 
Ilankinf: Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 p. in. to 3 p. m, 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during thc first three business days of 
the month dr.nw Interest Irom the first d.iy 

of the month 

ftjfPBffifO^ 

You Can Bank By Mail 

r t t r : I 1 t i rt t : J ? T ,i t : ; i i 

Partly Dry Hard Wood 

ParMy dry wood, stove length. 
SID. CO per load. Drop me a card. 
Adv. II. Gerini. Antrim. 

Tbe Antrim Reporter ia $2 00 per 
year; gleca all the local news. C u 
aohseribe at any tioM. 

Typeoiritep Paper 
We still carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cnt S i x l l inches, 

at prices varying with quality. Extra by parcel post. 
This we will cat in halves, if yon deaire, giving yoa aheets 6^x8^ ir. 
We also have a stock of Light Yellow TypcwtiUr SheeU, 8^x11, es

pecially for Carbon Copy sbecU. 7 5 ^ for 5 0 0 sheets, 12^ extra by par* 
eel post. Pen can be used on this very well. 

BEPOBTEB OFFICE, ANTBIM. N. H. 

Navy, the last two of 
tml doty in the cil 

ti>n. I). C Ile hasi IHIW left town to 
;oi laml doty in the city of Washimc- W O l t i a n AlTSld t O 

j.iin the U.S.S. O.lorsde for 
tm lhe Paeifie coast. 

a eraisc 

1 

Eat Anything 
' I was afraid to eat I al-Grand Patrisrch H. W. Eldredge. 

rf-prestnting thc Grand Encampment ways had atonadi troable aftcrwarda. 
••f tbe Stale, wa* in Mar.rhr«t«r last 
\Vr(!n'»?dsy nfl»ri.<'-.n sr.H i^rT.ire, 

. xitor-linK the iMr.r̂ ijct sfl"! meption 
,1 ht The C.irp^nl»-r givi-n in , honor of 
i Hrrhort Tbrtrr.p*'ri. of ItMnil. Mieh.. 
j Sovereign (Irani Sir* of all th* joria-
j dictions of O '<i Frllown i>f the w<«rld. 
Thia waa a targe and- entbnaiastic 

I meeting and wiibeat deaU a 
I f i i imr i aaa. I 

Since taking Adlerika I eaa eat and 
ferl finr " (Signed) Mrs. A. Howard. 
ONE spMmfal Adlerika removes Gaa 
and often bringa aarprislnc relief to 
the sioaiaeh. Stopa tbat fall, bloated 
feeling. RenoreaoM waate Blatter 
from intcMinea and makes yoa feel 
btppy .aad cliaarfaU Excallant for 
•hatiaate 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tba Satactmen win moat at their 
Hooma. to Towit Ball block, oa Taea
day avealag oC aacb waek. td traaa* 
aet towa. boiriaeaa. 

Tbe T u Collactor wfll maet wtth 
tba Sdactmaa. 

Maetinea 7 to 8 
CHAS. P. BUTTJBRFIELD 
JOHN THORNTON, 
HENRY B. PRATT 

llelaetaMa of Aatrin 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilhfcara ami JbOrioi, E B. 

B, E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

UCENSED E H B A L M E B 
Telephoaa 60 

'ANTRIM. N. H. 

SCBOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

Tba Sdxwl BoMd meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
blodc, on tbe Laat Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 80 o'clock, to trans
act Sdtool Diatriet bulDsaa and to 
bear all paittaa. 

R08S H. ROBERTS. 
BTRON G. ftUTTBRFIELD 
BMMA S. GOODSLL. 

. " > . < 

;>« 
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/v;Ml^ ju^k<%- Vr.v 
' ^aZi^^Js^^ 

r^T^^fs' wirfit'3?^f ; N " > / ^ • . ' - ' ?*F^ 

Moving PicturesI 
Town BbU, Bennington 

at &00 o'clock , 

Saturday, Febmary 27 
AU StarCast in 
a spedal featnre 

Chapiter Komber 10 of 
The Flame Fighter 

SUrring Herbert Bawllnson 
Fathe Weekly and Comedy 

ffoaio.aa».aai»amamaamaaia^amstk 

I Benningtone I 

Miu Thelma Wetton was at home 
M Bopday._ ' . 

Mlia Grace Taylot WM" confined at 
home on Sunday with a bad cold. ' 

Rev. J. P. Dickerman was a Bos
ton visitor a few days last week. 

Tbere was a card party at J. J. 
Grisweld's last week on Tuesday even
ing. 

.There waa a large class took their 
first degree in Ihe Grange on Tuesday 
night. 

Mrs. Christie Vose. bf Manehesteir, 
it visiting-her parentsi Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Wilson. 

Mrs. Goy Keyser was In Bradford a 
few days last week to att^hd tbe fun
eral of a sister. 

On Wednesday eyening there was a 
prayer service at Mrs. Balcb's, which 
was well attended. 

George Doncklee is ill with blood 
poison/ his grand-danghter, Mrs; 
Miller, it caring for him. 

There will bea prayer meeting for 
boys and men at the parsonage this 
week, as announeed from pulpit. 

Mrs. Rossiter, of Lynn, Masi., it 
visiting with Mrs. Parsons, who is 
living in one of the Miles cottages, 
Hancock road. 

The three Sheldon brothers. Earl, 
Frederic .and Raymond, went to New 
Britain, Conn., last week to attend 
the funeral of an uncle. 

Mrs. Frank Young letomed to ber 
home in Somerville. Mass., first of the 
week. She expects to return bere 
again soon for a short time. 

Mrs. G. 0, Joilin has been'very ill 
the past week, but is somewhat bet
ter. Mr. Joslin remains about the 
same, with fairly comfortable daya. 

Fellows Broa.' lumber men, who 
have been working in this vicini.ty for 
some time, have moved their camp 
about ten miles north of Concord, it 
Is stated. 

Miss Abbie Simonds, who has been 
ill with pneumonia, 'died Tueaday of 
this week, aged SS. Funeral will be 
held Thuraday at thc Congregational 
church at 1 o'clock. 

At thc laat Auxiliary meeting Lin 
coin's birthday was fittingly observed. 
During the social hoi)r, Mra. J. Die
mond and Mrs. Perley Bartlett served 
dainty refreahments. 

There waa a prayer meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartlett 
on Tuesday evening of last week; 
quite a number went out there and 
felt repaid for going. 

Misa Kate Twiteheli. Mrs. H. H. 
Roas and S. W. Knight went to 
Peterboro on Saturday. Mias Twit
eheli will remain there for the pres
ent as ahe is not well. 

An old faahioned dance will be 
given in town hall, in this place, on 
f Vednesday evening, .March 17,—St. 
I 'strick's Night,—muaic to be furn 
iahed by Connor'a oreheatra, of Keene. 
For other particulars read postera. 

NORTH BRANCH 
On a recent Sunday, when a dinner 

party waa given in honor of John Rob
ertson, at Liberty Farm, a chicken 
dinner with all the fixings waa enjoy
ed by all present. The LIntona, as ns
nal, contributed a bountiful supply of 
good things. The morning church 
aervive over the radio waa thorooghly 
enjoyed. 

Friday, February 12, at noon, foond 
a ladies' party making itself over into 
a party for both sexes, aome of tbe 
men folks being ratbar glad to take a 
balf holiday. After a tarrible trip 
l 7 two N. B. ladies and a gentleman 
overbad roads to ' Hillsboro in tbe 

• morning, the afternoon foand a long 
string of men and women preceded by 
a bob sled headed for Liberty Farm. 
There was only a single track, as np 
to that time no roller had been over 
the Keene road, and wben tbe road 
was rolled the road th Liberty Farm 
was overlooked completely. The trip 
was full of excitement, as Mrs. Grant 
waa a very cirefnl driver, buf In some 
way Hn- Cannlng;'.am got ber feet 
nizad np wltb a can of ice'cream tbat 
waa to be frosao later, and socb a 
tine, all arar avenrwbare, and ta tba 
iwli to Mtva tha oatnaaa eraam tba 

fraaiarof frona 
off and opsat, bat it ebma oat O K, 
and tfaa dsy waa aavad. 

Tbia waa Mra. Joiia Boot's birth. 
daj aad aba was qaiatly sitting at the 
nyiio llsteniDg in wben this company 
arrived, and bad forgotten all about 
bar birthday. Sha waa wall remem-
barad by bar friends, twenty two of 
tbem being praaaat. Ice cream, cake 
aod baaVealy bllas were served. Mr. 
Bobartaon and Mr. Cate sang a dnet 
to tba tone of ^'Sboold Old Acquaint* 
aneaBa ForgotT" compoaad by tba 
farmer aod publisbad berawitb. A 
birthday cake was all alight, and at 
tba proper tima in tbo Binging Julia 
took tha cake. It was after nine 
whea tba boys of tba Farm dniva all 
homo with their team. 

Kind frienda wa'ra mat and hope that 
yoa 

Will quite anjt^ tha treat, 
For pleaaant 'tis to come and haar 

The radio mttaie sweet 

We're alwayiiglad to trelcome tcleiida 
ftpnuear and far.away, 

CHVBCH NOTES 

Atid doubly good it seems just now 
.On Julia's natal day. . . 

She's.been our neighbor many yeara. 
We know her through aad througb; 

Atid we ean aay ahe's ever heen 
At all times good and trtie. 

We're glad she's reaehed the. mile
stone marked 

Witb figures four and two; 
Hurrah for Julia and for Abe,— 

This is his birthday toot 

And now in token of our love 
this off'ring we would make. 

For we are sure that Julia will 
At all times take the cake! 

May health and happiness attend 
You as you onward go, 

Until the milestone you have reached 
Marked one and double o. 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrches 

Preabyterlan-Matbodlst Cbnrdiea 
Rev. Wm.Tb<mipaon, Pastor 

Thuraday. 7.80 p.m. Service of 
song and good cheer. 

FVIday. &00 p.m. Tba Queen 
Eather eirele will preaent tba pageant, I 

America's Reception* to the Nations I 
Under Har Flag" in tba Methodist; 
Episcopal cburcb. No admission. Sll- i 
ver offering for Miuionaiy work. j 

Sunday, 10,46 a.m. Morning wor
ship, tba seeond Leotea tolk. 12.00 
m. iChurtb school. 6 p.m. Endsavor 
meeting. ' 

BAPTIST 
Bav. B. H. Tibbals. Paator 

TbuTsdayi Fab. 26. Regular mid
week meeting at seveii o'eloek. . We 
shall- atody the seeond abapfar of 

Peuant ' Piiineers." Devotional' 

Hancock Garage WM. M. HANSON. Prop'r 
Hancock. K.-H. 

Telephone ComecUen 42 

period at the close. 
Sunday, Feb. 28. Morning worahip 

at 10.45. The subject of the pastor's 
sermon wili be " Living Water." 
. Bible sehool at twelve o'clock. 

Crasader8.at four o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at six o'clock. Mr. 

Russell Blair, travelling C. E.. Sec
reUry, will address the meeting and 
install tbe newly-elected officers. 

Union service at seven o'clock, ad-
dessed by Mr. Blsir 

Cylinder Reboring f^jjf '»HS5*'X̂ "-H£i*'ffi 
Bings for $L25 each per Cylinder^ 

Cylinder Block KSJir^ ̂ SSj-gSSt .SSTtilSStl 
.with new main bearing caps for $6.00. 

Ford Engine and Transmission £;3i|fiS?|?JSo 

Storage Batteries ^1riS:t^'lf^yo^^l:ft&ic^^7r 
Studebaker for 115.00 

Ford Generator or Starter gTSSoo'' ^̂ •'***̂ '*̂  
We hjiYC the Beat Eqnipmunt in this tertion to datermiaa Cenerator^nd^ 

AI).>1IMST1L\T(>K'S NOTICE 

Dry Wood For Sale 

We have some A No. 1 Dry Hard 
Wood whieh ia for aale at $10.00 per 
cord. Caughey & Pratt, 
Adv. ' Antrim. 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Admin
istrator de •boul.-i non with will an
nexed or the Estate ot Susan T. 
Stowiill late of Antrim, In tlie Coun-
t.v of HlllsborDU!;h, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Es-
tati- nrt' requested to mako puymeut. 

lund uii bavins claims , to present 
jtlium for udju.itnicnt. 
I Dated February iq, 192G. 

CHARLES S. ABBOTT. 

Starter Armattire trooble. showing grounds, shorts, and open circuits; namely, 
a Generator and Starting Hotor Test Stand complete with Growler and Torqne 
Test. If you are having trouble of any kind give tis a calL Generator Charg-
ing Bate Adjusted Free of Charge 

We also do OxyrAcetylene Welding and Brazing, and have the Best Equip-
ment for the Bepair of Leaky Badiatorŝ  There b no Badiator bnt what we 
can repair. , • • • ' • ' 

I V W e are Now Doing Business in Our New Shop and would be glad to 
have you call and inspect our equipment, as we now have the Best Equipped 
Garage in Somhern New Hampshire.. 

••A City- G a r a g e i » a C o u n t r y T o w n * I 
iiiiiniiniiiiiOH^^^ 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Kight. Drop me a 

poatal card 

FOU YOUU NKXT J O B OF I'UIXTING 
GIVK TUK KKl'OUTKU OKKICK TIIK 
C U A N C E TO UO IT IN A NKAI A N D 
SATISKACTOKV ^ilANNKU 

% 

Warrants for Annual School^ Town and Precinct Meetings 

Beaders of the Beporter Will be Interested in the Several Hatters of Business to Come Before the Voters for Action at the Harch Meetings. 
After Reading and Considering the Different Articles, All Will be Ready to Vote For Their Own Best Interest 

SCHOOL WABBANT 

You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall, in aaid 
Diatrict, on the EIGHTH DAY OF MARCH. 1?!26, at 7..30 
o'cloclc in the evening, to act on the foliawing sulijccta:— 

1—To aee if the Diatrict will vote to discontinue thc use of the 
Checl( Liat at the Annual School Meeting, beginning with 
thc meeting of 1926. 

2—To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year. 

3—To choose a Clerl« for the enauing year. 

4—To choose a Treaaurer for the enauing year. 

5—To chooae a .Member of the School Board for three yeara. 

6—Tn chooae all other neeeaaary Oflieera, Agents, etc.. for the 
enauing year, 

7—To hear rejKjrts of Auditors, Agenta, Committeea or OfTicers 
heretofore choaen, and paaa any vote relating thereto. 

8—Tn sre how much money the Diatrict will vote* to raiae and 
appropriate for compenaation for aervices of School Board, 
Truant Oflicers, and other Dintriet Officera. 

9—To ace how much money the Diatrict will vote to raiae nnd 
appropriate for the support of Schcola. to repair Buildinga, 
and extra compenaation of Superintendent. 

10—To act upon any other bualneaa which may legally eome be
fore this meeting. 

Maintenance for the year enauing, or take any action 
thereon. 

9—To ace if the Town will appropriate tho amount of money 
neeeaaary to accure Federal Aid for Trunk Line Conatruction 
or take any action thereon. 

10—To aee if the Town will vote to observe Old Home Day and 
apprcprin.o money therefur or take any action thereon. 

11—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for 
Street Liî htint; for the ensuing year, or take any action 
thereon. " ^ 

PRECINCT WABBANT 

You site hereby notified to meet in Engine Houae Hall, in 
iaaid I'recinct, on .MAKCH 10, 1926. at 7.30 o'clock in tho ev
ening, to act upon the following subjects:— 

1—To chyiise a Moiierator for the year ensuinc. 

and Agents for the year 

Given under our hands in aaid 
of February. 1926. 

Antrim, this fifteenth day 

ROSS H. ROBEliTS 
BYRON G. BLTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL 

School Board. 

TOWN WARRANT 

You are hereby notiHed to meet at the Town Hall, in said 
Town, on th- .NINTH DAY OF MARCH, 1926. at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, to act on the following subjectsi-^ 

l _ T o choose sll neccsaary Town Ofllcers, Agents and Truatees 
for the enaning year. 

2—To see if the Town favors a permit to druggists for the sale 
of liquor in Town for medicinal, sacramental, scientific and 
neehanieal parpoaes. 

8—To hear the report of the AodiUirs on the Town Offieers' ae-
connts and net thereon. 

4—To aee how mnch money the Town will vote to appropriate 
for the support of the James A. Tattle Lihrary. 

6—To see how much money the Town will vote tb appropriate 
to assist the Wlliiam M. Myers Post. No. 60. Ameriean 
Legion, snd Ephraim Weston Po«t, No. 87, G. K, R. in 
properly obscrvlAg Hemoriil Day. 

6—To see if the Town will vote -to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed for tbe ensning year, with the valae of eaeh lot of 
real eatate prinud separately, and appropriate a sum of 
money therefor, or Uke any aetibn thereon. 

7—To sec how much money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of roads and bridges for the cnaaing year. 

8^-To aee if tbe Town wlil ippnpritte the earn of $1666.67 
fof Traak Line Mainteaaaee aad $800.00 for StaU Aid 

-To choiisp all necessary Oflicers 
ensuint;. 

3—To hear the report of tho Auditors 
count, and act thereon. 

on the Treasurer's ac-

-To hear thc reports of the Commissioners, Fire W'arda, and 
Agents, and act thereon. 

12—To aee if the Town will .Tcoept 'tho provisions of Chapter 
117, Lav,., of 1917, on a fecti.m of tho Confoociwik Valloy 
and Che.-t.ire Hoad, .̂ f> called, and sot aside from the amount , 
appropriated for highway work the sum of .$1650 00 for 
this puPiio>o. 

5—To sec whnt sum the I'recinct will' voto to pav the members 
13—To see if ihe T..wn will purchase a Tractor and Snow Plow , „{ the Fir<' Di-rartment for their services for the year en-

for the piirpose of breiikiin; out road:« an.i othor work, and] 9tinic„ and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 
approprii:to a sum of money therefor, or take any actinp | 
thereon. 

14—To see if 'he Town will appropriati! tiu sum of i?100.00 for 
the puri J of contiiiuinu the control of the White Pine 
Uliater i;^:-t, or take any action tliereon. 

the Town will appropriate to re-15—To see | i " muri money 
pair Ihu T.iwn Hall. 

16—To fee hew muc'i mr̂ ncy thc To^n wiil appripriate for tho 
repair of .:idev.:.lks thc .\oar cjisulng. or take any action tj; 
thereon. 

6—To see if the Prrcinct will rescind its vote taken March 0, 
1010. reRarriinR the use nf Engine House Hall, and vote to 
Riyo Iroop No. 2 Antrim Iloy i-coufs tho privilege of h'lld-
inp fhcir meetings in same, or pass any vote relating 
thoreto. 

17—To sec if ;iu'Tuwn will apr'opriato a sum no* cscecdinR 
S5000 or. for tt;.- purchase oi a Triplo Corrlunrition Fire 
Truck, or take .nny action tl.orcon. 

18—To see if thc Ti wn will f'Utiha«c a canvas rr blanket for 
the Nnnh Hrar.ch CVmot. ry, tn he v.*^l to place earth upon 
when di^rinq pravos, or take any uziicn thon on. 

19—To aee if the. Town will aprropriatc the Mun of $.5000.00 
to defray the cxpenac of constructinp any hiehway or high
ways whic'-. m-iy be laid oul within tho limits of said Town 
during th.- yoar 1026, anil pay any land riamapcs incident 
to *uch Iin irg cut, or pns* nny vote relating thoreto. 

20 To sec if l io Town will vo!.- to build and appropriate and 
raiae mo .̂ty if r.cccasary to huild a road commencing on 
what wai f>irmr;ly the Com- i'a^turo wc«t of thc Wilsnn 
Place in t!..- north part of tho Town w'.icre the southern 
portion of lhe now road to lie built hy th*- Realty Co. for a 
portion of Trunk Line No. '.) thence anuthoasterly to the 
old High Range Koad, the.ice easterly hy said road tn near 
wjiere the road from the Trjnk Line enters same, thence 
southerly by thc Valiey to thei road, on thc nnrth. side of 
Gregg Pord or Lake, or uke any action thereon. 

21 To hear rrporls of Committees, and act thervun. 

22 To see how rouch money the Town will raise for statutory 
requirement* anl to carry the above Articlrs ami thc Appro^ 
priatiors of the School Meeting into elTcct. 

23—LTO tran!<act any other business that may legally cume be
fore this meeting. 

•ry. 
Given 
1926. 

nnder our ha.'.ds this twentieth dsy of Febru< 

JOHN THORNTON 
CHARLES F. BUTTEUFIELD 
HENKY B. PRATT 

t Selectmen oif Antrim 

—To soe if thc I'recinct will vote to allow the Fire Whistle to 
be tilown for a "no school" signal when>;vor there ia occa
sion for fucn a signal, or pasa any vote rtlating thereto. 

-To s'-.' if thf I'rtcinet will inntruot, its Commissioners to pur-
cha-̂ r lands' adjoinini; (.".iniplicll Po'.d, in accordance vvith 
recomniendatinns made by the State Hoard of Health, and 
Tti'.-io and ajiiropriate tho amount of money necc8s::ry to 
p.irry this ;jtticle into ei;«ct. or take any vote relating 
thereto. 

9—Tn SOP if tti'̂  Prf-cinct will vote to purchase a Triple C.mihi-
natirn Fire Truck at a cost not e.\cccJing .$5000, and ruise 
an.i appropriate tho money therefor, cr take any voto re
lating thereto. 

10—To see if the Precinct will vnte to remodel the Precinct 
Fire House at a cost not exceeding SIOOO. and raise aad 
appropriate tho monoy therofor. or take any vote relating 
thereto. 

11 —To see if the Precinct will vote to ap;)oint a committer, or 
instruct its C^immissioners. to have a survey made of its 
Wster Systtm, renew and relay the pipe lino from Camj lell 
Pond to thtf Precinct, and the pipe lin. a within the Precir.ct, 
and to secure all Legislative action necessary to authorize 
the Precinct to issue its bonds therefor, or otherwise raise 
and apiiropriate thc amount necessary for the purpose, or 
paas any vote relating thereto. 

12—To see If the Precinct will vote to establish « minimam rau 
of $5,00 net per year for house services and $10.00 net per 
year for soda founUins. or pass any vole relating thereto. 

13->To ace what per cent of the water ratea the Precinct 
will vote to collect for thc year ensuing. 

14—Tn see how much money the I'recinct will voU to raise to 
defray cxpenaes and pay existing debti the year ensning. 

15—To do any other bnainesa that may legally come before said 
meeting. 

Given under oar hands in 
of February, 1926. 

said Antrim this twentieth day 

HIRAM W. JOHNSON 
LEANDER PATTERSON 
FRED C CUTTER 

Piteinet CiMnmiaaioMn. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

A Rawy Sore Throat 
£as«s QeieUy Whan Yea 
Appfy a Littta Masteiote 

Musterole won't blister like theoMr 
fuUoned mustard piaster. Spread It on 
with your imgot. It penetrates to the 
nre spot with a gentle tingle, kwsena 
the congestion and draws out tbe sore-
neasand pain. 

Musterole ii a dean, white omtmmt 
made with oil of mustard. Brmgsqmdc 
le^ef from sore throit bronchitis, ton-
•ilUtis. croup, stiff neck, uthma. neu-
talpa. beadadte. congestion. \*etavy. 
theuRiatisn. lumbago, pains and aches 
of the ba<^ or iwrits. sprains, sore 
musdes. bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, 
cokte oo tbe dxst. Keep it handy (or 
Instant use. 

To Motherst Mnstard* U •!•• 
Had* la o i iUar i erm for . 
babies and amall children. 
Ask fo^ CUIdMai's HnsUreto. 

Java* Tabes 

TOPCOATS OF GAY WOOLENS; 
KNITTED WEAR FOR CHILDREN 

Wl iCItK your dreams last night, of 
I ivins iiHMlels passing in review, 

w.iiif guHted in hundsume ti>|K-oata. 
pth<>r< lu trim tailored suits? No won-
'1**r, for It In tbe time of Ibe calendar 
WIHMI i>le<>p and cnlm ure upt to be dis-
turlMHl with thf harrowing question ax 
to wbwber It In the better |iart of wU
dom tn lnvn>t Jn a smart ntllity coat 
or a tiilb>red wnlt. Both. If the pocket-
bmik will agree. Is the answer. Cer
tain It IK. that this year in partieolar. 
no faKblonable wardrobe is .complete 
without an uiHo-therstandard topc«»a». 
The vogue for the full-length cott 
worn over a dainty frock haa never 
been niore enlhastasttcally endorsed. 

Topcimta. wlthont a doubt, are a 
very important and Immediate style 
Item. It sevms that the long coat la tn 

|GALLSTONES..iE.i.«.diJ 
Cliranle {i^l««*tu>n. 0»» • • »» •™tt^ 

DtHtaee In Bit nf Utamacb. Hratxtma. 
'eaar SiatnacK, BlIloiniMM. P l u r Spell*. 
1 airk Hradeehee. P»ln or JIcarliMM l» 

RKht Bid*, CooaUpMloB, Colle. Vomlt tu . 
; atamaeh TrooW* la »nr Korm. • 

' a s U n r d t n i h M t Oprrattam 
U T M T OWB Ham* 

Writ* for maa BOOKUST 
lomxya FAME cmne 

ISSa Harmoa PImec. MlDaeapolli. Mina. 
• • I • ' I I I • • • 

aihtliers %vho are sighlns for "new 
worlds to ••omiuer" In the cant-
paiioi of sprlns m-wins which Is 
naually on at tbis time of the year, 
why not try making n dre«s or »» f<»r 
little danghter of novelty knitted fab
ric? Knitted woolen and rayon 
weaves, sold by the yard, are ac
counted among the moat stylish dreas 
materials of the seaaon. A doth 
which is receiving considerable attea
tion Just now. is of knitted constmr-
tien resembling tweed in l u general 
apiiearanee. 

Kor children's dresaes it Is very 
charming as well as practical, Tbe 
tact that It U bteutifully colorfnl. 
makes It especially adaptable to little 
folfca'wntr—find then, beat of idl. It Is 
a change from regulaUoa glnghains 

KITCHtN 
CABINET 

For Pimpily Skin 
Peterson's (Mntment 

"All pimples are Inflammation ot the 
Bkln." Siiys Peterson, "antl the l)est 
HUd quickest way to get rid of tbem 
la to use Peterson's ointment." Used 
liy millions for o.«ema, skin and scalp 
Itch, ulcers, sore feet and piles. All 
«lni:jslt<i< •><* cents. 

Coolie iMbor Not Cheap 
A (MiiiieMf ••nolle wild works' fnr 10 

cents !l iliiy Is p:ii(l. iiccDnllir,: to 
Kiiiiidiiril!* ot tliN I'liuiitry. in tipies 
wlitil be i« worlil iMK-iUlsi- lie ran onl.v 
luin'e om* toll a mile In a tisi.v. .\iiipr-
li'iiii nillnrnds move mu* tnn oii(* mile 
HT a cost o f nnl.v 'a <Tiit. 'I'lie sreiit 
«'nntr:ist llliislnites the difTerence be-
iW'HMi niMii streiictli atul niit-bauical 
power. 

Capital 
Te.iclier—Nnw tell tl". .Tnlinnie. 

vrblrli is tlie ieast-usiMl bone iu the 
tiuiiian lindf? 

.Tnbiinle Cprmnptlj)—The head! 

R E U E V E S C O U G H S 
Takeateaspoonfiilof'Vase
line" Jelly. Stops the tickle. 
Soothes irritation. Helps 
nature heal . T a s t e l e s s , 
odorless. Willnottipsetyou. 

Cheaebrough Mfg. Company 
SuteSc '•'•••*'"-^ New Yotk 

i l » v * a a-od h a t : l b * a«cr*t oC 
jrnur l o o k a 

U v e a Wltb «b« t>«av«r In C a o a d l a a 
Itroalta. 

V i r t u * m a r Ooarlab l a a a o ld 
vra vat . 

B a t m a n and n a t u r a s c o r a t o e 
a k o r k l n c hat . 

—Utivar Waodal l Holraca. 

OOOD THINGS WE LIKE 

IThen eggs are ptenllfUl and real-
•ooaMe ID price is the time I6 aerve 

them freely. A 
poaiebcd egg oo 
toast that bas 
been well toasted 
and battered tea 
breakfiast d l s b 
which' will appeal 
tP alDHMit any ap-
pfcUte. Tpr .«-wp-

par «• Inacheon diah an omelet or 

Cdcoa 
TrnteTsOs 
AeStory 

QuaUty..-: 

aerambled egga will be liked. 
Curried EgBS.—Cnt three bard-

cooked eggs Into eighths lengthwise. 
Melt two and one-half uMespoonfnUi 
Of batter, add two uMeapoonfuls of 
noar. SUr notil well blended, tben 
poor 60 gradually, while stirring con-
ataatly. one eapfttl of m'llk. Bring to 
the boiling point and add one-third nf 
a teaspoonfol of a^lt. a dash of pep
per and one-half teaspoonful of cnrry 
powder; then add tbe egga. Torn 
into a slwllow battered dish, sprinkle 
with one-fnnrth of a capful nf grated 
cheese, cover with three-fourths of a 
cupful of battered crumbs and bake 
imtll. browik 

Vaaaar Eoga. —Finely chop two 
ounces of smoked dried b«*f. Add one 
ccpfnl of tomatoea, one-fonrth cupful 
of grated cheese, a few dmiw of onion 
Juice, a few grains ench «if cayenne 
nnd cinnamon. Melt two tnblenpoon-
fuls of bntter. add tbe mixture und 
when well heateil. add three beaten 
eggs. Cook until tbe eggs are creain.r. 
stirring constantly. S'er%e on squares 
of butterMi gra hnm tonst. 

Hot Egg Sandvfichea.—Mince a 
tablespoonful of f>bre<lded onion nnd 
add to a tablespoonful nf butter In-a 
frying pan: wben bot ami 

Neuf SdeittUie Light 
on Plant iniaUigeitee 

-An tetwdeated-eatrot bai nenvlaaed 
Sir Jagadls Chandra Bona, the Brltbft 
plant phyaldoglsl. that' (iUntl ttTe 
latdllgeBce. 

Sir Jagadls la more than ever con
vinced tbat trees fhll la love Jost aa 
Imman beings do, as a resalt of bis 
Utest eaperiasenta. The Intelligenee 
of plants^ be says, approawhes tbe In-
stinctlve InteUIgcace of the lower 
forms of animala. He baMs his eon-
duirioos on observatioa of the Injec
tion of alcohol, chloroform, catbodle 
add and otlier chemicals Into llvtng 
plants. He also has looked Inttr ar
boreal amours on the spot. 
' Trees apparenUy aelect other trees 
nearby as objects of aftectlob. Sir 
Jagadls said In an Interview. Trees 
thus smitten send ont tendrils to en
fold the objects of tlielr affectleo. 

By Injections. Sir Jagadls said hie 
was able to make a carrot drunk or 
to moke It lose consciousness. Ilant 
Hbera really are muscles, he contends. 

DEMAND •̂ BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Take Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety "Bayer Croaa."* 

Of Caurae . 
Beporter—And what do yo« attrlb-

ate yoar longevity to. Ut. Oritterat 
~ lir. G >̂-Ta -living so .nany. jeus 
wltboot anytblnr ««tal to sta oeenr-
ring.—^Anmm Heeordg;—r •— • 

Tbe nason why love la blind is aa 
tbat it WlU not see,lbi^nlsb. 

SureRelief 
|6BcUiANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

_iELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
2SiandTSgPk^Soid Eveiywher* 

PISO'S - .̂ 

AadaztcriHlHi 

Of Gay Novelty Woolens. 
a p.iirtlculnrl.v .lo.voiis mmxl tbia sea-
son. llnw i-niil(l it Ite ntlierwise, style<l 
as It is of iiovelt.v woolens, «ay in eol-
orInK and striking in either stril>eil. 
plalded. iiiottleil. ilievkeU nr lwe«'d pat-
teniin;:. 

t'olors are i-onsideratvly vnrle<l with 
pastel tones t<> tlie fore. .Vt the sanrt> 
lime a brighter shade range Is also 
helns fesittired. The plald woolens 
are adorable nnd most of the coats 
thereof are fur-oollared tn blend. 
The .vouthful mmlel In the plctnre Is 
ijevelnp*^ In n soft downy plnhl nf 

.Vaseline, 
•IO. u. a.PAT. arr 

pcraoLeuM JCLLY 

FOR OVER 
SOO YEARS 
haarltm oil bas been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
Madder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and tiric add conditioiu. 

\^ 

blllc and gray, wltb cnllar "of grlsette ' rosewood. nllP. ashes of 

percales and the usu;il li.>t of wash 
fabrics. Kven the heginner iu home 
dn'ssnaiklnu' iif<'d have no lieslt.incy 
In atteinptitii: a froek as .simply styl«l 
as is the nne in 'he picture. The 
neckline is Ixiund with « heavy silk 
brahl while the sleevei* and hetnllne 
nre bordered with a looriknit yarn 
banding which can be purchased ai 
most every dress trimininc counter. 

A collection nf knitteil fahrics which 
stress tlie Importance of color Inctuile-" 
plain Jer.<!«<y in hish sports shndes aad 
nlso delicate pastels, preferably |>eacb. 

rnses. malzr 

HAARLEM OIL 

correct faitemal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
00 the original genuine GOLD MSDAL. 

Boschee's Syrup 
HAS BEEN 

ReGemg Coughs 
for 59 Years 
Carry a botdc (n 

your car and alwsyt keep it In the 
house. 30c and 90c at all druggists. 

Resin^ 
PASTOR KOENIGS 

NERVINE 

yf'' Epilepsy 
Nervousness h; 
Sleeplessness 

:- PRice.^i-<,o A : ,0 ; .= o?u:.s^.=F 

v.- KOtNIG MLDICINE CO 

with anntbi>r warme«I slice well but- ' 
tered and serve. An ess sanilwic-li 
and a Klasx tit hot milk or cocoa will 
make a ftontX meal. 

Hard-c<Mike<l eRjts. chopped while 
warm, mixed with butter and a littic 
niuMard to pennon with salt tn taste, 
make a most satisfying Mindwich for 
any occasion. 

Uas Corn.—Nnw In tbe time for nil 
good Cfioks to eome to tlie aid of tbeir 
country, by USIIIE plenty of <-onî «-<>m 
meal dishes, sncb as corn-meal inusb, 
com breads, corn nnd suet puddlnsx. 
spnon bread nnd many other (;»HH1 
thines whicii will be ensy to ttnd. 

Everyday Good Thingt. 
Those who are fnnd of jiweet pota-

toeo will like this re«'lpe: 
Sugared Sweet 

Potatoea. — Select 
ni e (II u m-s I r, e d 
s w e e t potato»>s. 
pare and s l i c e . 
I'lace tliese in a 
buttered dlsb—a 
casserole Is best; 
add one anil one-
bnlf cupfuls ttt 

water (boliins bot) and sprinkle with 
nne teas]ionnfuI of salt and fonr ta-
blespn<mfulM of maple susar: dot wltli 
bits of liutter, usInj four tablespoim-
fuls. Bake »• nilnutM and tben set 
into a pan of bot water to wait for 
aervine time. 

Eggs in Spinach Nesta.—Prepare 
als rounds of toast, butter well ami 
cover eHch mund wltb rooke«l and 
seasoned spinach, makins a hollow In 
tbe center. I'rop an ejiB into tlie hol
low of each nest and place the dish 
In the oven nntil tbe esus are cooked. 
Sprinkle with paprika, doi witb butter 
and sprinkle with chopped bam. 

CheeM Sandwich Filling.—Prepare 
a white sauce, usins two tablespoon 

, , „ . - Wamtaie! Unless yon see the name 1 
. _.. ! "Bayer" on nackaee or on Ubleta you 1 

frylns pan: when hot an. partl.v . ^^^ ^̂ ^ ^^^^ j^^„ 
cooked add an ess. fry '""" ••'""̂ JP, Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
and place on a piece of bread which I ^ ^ ^ e d by physicians for 25 years, 
haa lieen wnmied-not toasteil: cover ,»- ^^ -flayer" when yon buy Aspirin. 

Imitations may prove daaxerotia.—Adv. 

Educator Caughl Napping 
Kven superintendents of acli«N»lH nre 

not above leamlns from tbe unabashed 
cTltlclsm of amall scliool ciilldren, Wil
liam 3IcAndrew revealeil In a recent 
talk wben be tnld one on lilm.<<(>lf. 

•*0-ob, you're mit edunited:" ejacn-
lated a smull lass sittin;: in bis nftice 
one day. The edu'cator. busily turn
ins the pases nf a IxMik in search of a 

I certuin reference, stopped to inquire 
into this nne!cpe<-te<l Indictment. 

"Why do you think Vni not?" * e 
asked of the aceusins inaiil. 

'•Itet-ause our leaclier says Uiat edn-
cateil Iieople always nse the Iliilex 
when tbey want to tind soniethina in 

' a iMHik. Only Isnonint ones an l<Mtk-
Ins thrirtiah tbe pujfes."—('hicasn Eve
ning Post. 

'Sr;: Beautiful Skin 
Eczema, erupdona and other bleiAishes. 

Pons dowd the iklii U trthi bcmdlvl 
•ad iofi ID the UMch. 

GLENN'S fS& 

SttUistics 
Secretary Mellon at u Wa<«Iiln5tnn 

riM-eptlon suld of a sensational stali*-
tlclan: 

"Ills llsnres are so nnia7.Insl,v pre
cise thnt ynu Incline to doubt tbem. 
He's like the sucar planter In Hawaii 
who took a tourist tn the etlRe of a 
vulcnno and saUl: 

-•Tbat iTnter. Dick. 1« .lust sixty 
thousand and two yi-ars old.' 

"'And two:' said IHck. witb a 
lansli. 'Where do .von s»'t tbe twoT 

" "I'Te been here two.* said tbe plsnt-
er. 'It wa.H sixty thousand when I 
i-ame.*" 

ASTHMA 
Cure youraelf at home with nature'l 
own remedy; worst attacks atopped 
and you breathe full and dear in t*n 
minutes time. Send for our Great 
Free Trial Oflfer. 

V A P O R R E M E D Y C O . 
1 2 1 s F i l b e r t S t . , P h U a d e l p h i s . P a . 

On* Ihou'an'l PUITM. r« tvm roniil I pallon. 
U-t rim>tipjtinn tHt'iri-.U K'tt ya. No P'"" 
„r p..llrie. .Nnt en lilj.H'.|..n A "rui .c '* 
rur-. S-n-l filly i-mi. In coin to * lUcu 

I .-KRVICK. An»onla. uhlo^ 

H o n " WOltKNrJAI- WATKR |-|.OUER'«. 
I Wh.n liU'wl In ren'rr Mi- " . — I . Ini-

ii-.nan-lv put lor'h llo»pr« and r.iliB«-. 
vrry ir.i.r«iiine: inal f" fk" I* rent^_(pr 

I ' h n - r.r 2J rralK. Bl> BI,Ai-»C;~»Ck.. • = : . •» 
I S. J»mr» s ir- . I. l.-."Hni;'.an. MIchlg.in. 

i I AMI r.UIl roK IIAII ItV.nTtt 
I A.rour.y. Sult-v an.l r l l - lk . . S..nJ ll»t «• 
i .VATIO.VAI. TILSI'Oi'.NT CDJI I'A.S V. H-x «'. 

IVoTcr-t-r, Ma«. Ac»rl' an.l r.-t.r»«-ni». 
' .|V"< mBn".l to ram bin money ryrrynh'te. 

K.\UIO OWNKB.«, L O O K : Huiran!-.-! ra. 
di'l lUh-H KKKB. B»»l inhUe. T / r - -*t-.y 
re-rjkl Mnin«i ott.-r. NVw llavrn »l»dl« 
Su')nly Ca.. H..\ 111. N** llavi-n. Conn. 

KTiy \o lc«» l i» wtire yna r.-n iii-nrt <»» rvMre 
,.>ur tub-*, boot", nc. ml'.U K V E H W K I . I ) . 
'wrli- for trial ofr.-r i.«lay. n»er»»l.l l>r...l. 
o.-«« I'o Statl.in "•:. Mil. h-ll. So. l>»l«oifc. 

! . v i4 i \NV. so fT inv i ' jnr ( iFORni. i 
' \Vf.!: . . l lS I'EfAX CKVTKR W.-n-l.-rfol 
i rllmatr. flu* tarnu rh«lp. Infnrmation tie*. 
I \Vri>- n..w. J. P. roh-r. Boi tii. Albany, f.t. 

OPPOBTIXITY TO START A m'SINKK.! 
i ( >u«ir own. ti«.4a «'ir<-kly. <.n- .l.>llar In-
vMimmt. AV.;!: fi' l-iUirnmlnn. '-on.-
m-rrial. i ' . i ; Caw. t.«:>-l:. Mich. 

rS,OR:i>\—Writ- ae «bo«i onr «i\..ll i rwl i 
farma. hUh. rtrv anl f..rillr; n.-ar JarK»>n-
, i r - lariTPxl city in KlorMa. KIneb Hro.... 
7 Wc-̂ l Ail«m!« ftrrrt. Jackaonvlllr. Tlorlda. 

Cntlcura Soothea Baby Raahea 
That Itch and hnm, by hot hatha 

Tfl.*rrKKS—Ver fol-maa'a Ball Ma.k. 
Ta^y Ilk' ft anl w-nt n. N.ini«i»onoo«. 

- - - , T-iu how—rwl-w II. Makr e:ol aopper 
of Cntlcnra Soan followed by centle \ your fri-n.iit K.— r.vip* f-r IN-̂  H'lun* 
UnolntllS of Cntlcura Oltit,tteot.i^:±_j:«l:^^J:ri!lL '--''^::-''-J^^^ 
Nothlns better, purer, sweeter. «̂t>e ! | | | | g YOUR E Y E S ? a white sauce, usins two tablespoon- j Nothlns hetter. purer, sweeter «;;;;• I R U B YOUR EYES? 

fuls each of butter and flonr and one- dally If a little of the f™*!""/^"''- ; 0 - ^ . J ^ 5 j o r t i i » - ; u r . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. ...•< . • I m n Teimm la itasted on at the nn- : . . . V X f CSL*I^P"U.x£i.« 

Simply 

fur. Set-on piKketa ami polnt-at-the-
clinubler slii'ves are nccentwl style de
tails. The lining of tbis modish coat 
la of pruy erexte. 

Dyetl rur Is lielns nsed in discreet 
qnantity as a trlmmlhs fnr sprhia 
coat.s. A S'irnient of soft green plIi-
fabric Is collared with Ieo.»nrd fur 
which Is d.ved rust color. This makes 
ipilte a finnnlns wrap. 

i;niw:.-strri>eil homespnn mnkes np 
inodlsbly. malntalnlnK In i u styllns 
wvere. simplicity. , Anotlier youthful 
ntllity coat of awawer llnea nses nov
elty striped cumel'a hair in its con
stnictlon. IU collar Is of nvtrls. 

Styled and Pretty. 
abslnfbe iindsnid. Oaimenl and M» 
cult are very appenllns while the soft 
blue shades and gTvett tinu are <iulle 
the rase. 

Tbe iwo-ple<.e mode ran tie worked 
nut very aitraciively. ustns the new 
knitted fabrics, due way of tlnins this 
Is to ns«' solid colored Jeriey for the 
skirt, cle^lsnlns the Juinjier of tweed 

KnIltiHl-fabrics are easily manlpu 
lateil. The^s<.nins prem out witbou: 
trouble and thc bnmo dressmaker la 
rewarded .with a tailored-like appear 
ance of Ibe garment. 

JUI.IA nOTTbifLKY. 
(C t>M, W*«t«ra Hemapaaai Vatoa,) 

half rnpfiil of milk. I*ut one-half of 
a can of pimentoes. two hard-oooked 
esss. and onerbalf |>ound of cheese 
throush tbe ment srlnder; add one 
raw ess. nne tahlespoonful each ot 
sosar and nne teaspoonful of salt, with 
one-balf cupful of vlnesar. Took 
over water until smooth and thick, 
after comblnlns mlrtnres. Cool and 
nse a» sandwich tllUng tor white 
bread.' 

Betrothal Sandwiches.^—Cat white 
bread Into one-fonrth Inch slices. 
Shape with a heart mtter.. spread 
with pimento bntter. put tosether In 
pairs, preaa edsea llslitly and dee«>-
mte with smalt hearta rnt fmm pim-
entnea, nslns the amall vesetable cot
ter for thl« pnrpoae. 

Prane Rsllsh.—Boll toKether one 
eopfnl of atoned snd flnely ent prones 
wltji one and one-half eopfola of wa> 
ter In whlrh they have been snaklns: 
add three tahlespoonfnls of.nosar. the 
Jnlee nf half an oranse. nne-half tea-
spomifal of smnnd cinnamon and two 
tahtespnonfnia of ctnrrant Jelly. Cook 
all tosether. addlns the oranse Inlce 
and Jelly at the laat. Thi* makes a 
flne relish tn aerve Wllh mutton or 
lamb, or with sliced cold roast. Rais
ins may »>e nsed with the prunes.If de-
sired, addlns " dllTerenl flavor. I*mne« 
are iwie nf onr versatile fmtts. Tliey 
a4d to many dishes. A little pnme 
pulp added to boiled frnsllns makes 
a dellrlnns eake flillns. rooked witn 
a bit M finar. lemon Jnlce and a few 
raisins, the flillns la especially sped 
tor fliled cookies. 

cura Talcnm Is dusted on at the fln-
lih. 25c each.—Advertisement. 

tm'^.^fSft'SliSiia,-
w7 N • U.. BOSTON. NO. 8-19^6. 

Finland Plans Deep Harbor 
The Finnish snvemnient Is plannlns 

to Improve tbe port of VlNirs. It* 
iarsest export harlMir, by deepenliis 
Ihe sea channel to ailinit lanse slilp< 

When some people make np their 
minds tbey leave oot a lot of Impor
tant matter. 

Lepers te Cet TretUment 
In Korea Iheie are 4.W0 lepers 

listed on the ofneial re<-«>rds and proli
ably serersil time* Mhls number not 
listed. It Is now plniineil to put tbe 
alTef-ted penwiiis In colonies and slve 
tbem treatment, wblcb has not been 
done In tbe past. 

MOTHER;- Fletcher's Cas-
toris is a pleuant, bamtless SuV 
tthtite for C»itor oa. Paregoric, 
Teethtiv Drops and Soothii^ Symiw, espedaSy prepared for 
Jnfsnts in amis and Qifldreo sU afss. . ^ ^ _̂__̂  
ToavoUtate&M^alwiiyslodelteAeiWattnrteC ^Zsi»A^Mie/i/U 

~ ••• ^nreteoMaadit 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

THE 
GRAVE OF 

GOLD 
By HAROLD K I N S A B B Y 

. Horlaontal. 
»—«»lat ' ' ' ' ' 
«—A. river lalaaa 
T—laaplrrS wi tk wa-aerrtaea 

ta—aaaUaam, • • • • amthar ( k a t a s l n l ) 
l a As «telaauitlaB mt • • r s i i a a 

' SS—Net la 
.]S^.A.fMBal« aheail 
IT—A ST»s»altl— • 
IB A alaaplas placa 
ae—Ta Btatar* 
X^—A aiaaaa* mt f a w l 
l a A B aaakayaJ uleea af ttaibev 
8*1 A bar mt atatal ar «ra«S 

sr—Raw* ar m a k a -
SS^A Cratra l aaS Saatk Amrrieas a a l 

mal 
a i—Aeraaat <akbr.) 
KS Aa ioiairaaarablr sertaS af t l n a 
aS..-Ta alas a taae vrttkAat ivardn 
a4—A annthera state la tha V. S. 

takbr.) 
aa Deprives af the baaa 
E»—A eaiall r a l l e r 
4S—Aa elretrlSrS partlele 
41—Aa hakltaal S n a k a r d ' 
/a.—A kererava 
44—To total 
4S—<3Aa4B 
47—Aad aa forth (akkr . ) 
<••—Voa and air 
BO—.\a rselaatatlaa 
Bl—To be in . 
BB A aeaa eaSIs 
B4—Foretold 
nr^A foot eorertnK 
R8^A polat of tke eoaipasa 
BS—Bouad «uaUtr 

Vertical. 
I^-Of an laalKnlBrant eolor 
S—Aaat her form of "f 
S—Opposed to " C O B " 
4—In motion 
B—That thiBK 

. a—Drove np a trea 
7—Conanmed 
^^Yon and I 
a—Tn I r l fnll 

I l^BeloBciBB lo as 

ta Oae' mt tha barfced appcadaces i s 
wheat 

14—Berew-akaped aartacea (Beametrte) 
17—Ta tieklo 
IB—A deer 
S l ^ A oeed earelopo 
SS—To maka a small asplaaire aaaad . 
a« A eolor 
as—A compaan af a valee ar laalnimcat 
S 7 ^ A nllKkt Sap or appcadssa 

(A Br SfcoH Stanr rab. C*k> 

ADXlSIfTUROUtt prospectors 
who have followed tbe peril
ous trails over ^ the Cabinet 
motmtalns hayer aa a oaatter 

of course, heard of the Lost' Lead, but 
only he wiio Is a total stranger to fear 
baa penetrated tbe chaotic wIldemesB 
of Hell's canyon, and thna eoDae sud
denly apon the Grave of Oold. Four 
rude granite posts, connected by heavy 
log chains..enclose the spot. On tbe 
face of the giant bowlder that stand* 
guard o\'er tbe few sqaare fact of 
iMcred e a h h IS carved: 

T H E LOST LEAD. 
L 0 U I 8 O I L B K 

1800-180L 
BTT 

bert's chart—bad Asapi^eared. All 
search was vain. T b s map waa not 
that of the locality they were In—as 
Ullbert himaelf was obliged to admit* 

During tliat summer Ullbert led out 
four otber searching parties, bnt aevsr 
got any nearer tbe lost lead. Then be 
again went south for thftwinter. When 
he next returned it waa with a Snabed 
cheek that contrasted horribly with 
his pale, pinched look and ateadUy 
falling strengib. In s p l u of all dis
appointments, bs waa atlll hopefni. 
and to humor him bis uncle's miners 
occasionallymade cxcnraloas Into tba 
inaia of peaka and gulches. 

One morning, late In the aeaaon. GUr 
bert asked for one mors chance to 
aolve the myatery of Hell'B canyon. 
He had bad a dream, h« aald enthusl-
aatlcally, tbat this time he would be 
successful. Tlie milters did aot pnt 
much faith in dreams, but,, for bis 
uncle's sake, and becanse It was re
called that this was the aecond annil-
%'ersary of the great discovery, they 
made up a party and sUrted out In 
the t m a t - mrectlon. Attbougta t h e j 
went slowly, tbe j o n n s man's feeble-

-^—-f 

sa—Ta pall a laas 

'f^t^-rrm Inrl lne tke bead 
S 7 ^ A praaoaa 
a>—oppokea to •NTeatker" (aaat leal) 
41—A dICRlas Implemeat 
/tZ—Tm skclck 
44—.\ lancr sea kIrd 
4S—Tkat Kirl 
4 ^ K e « t 
4 « ^ A rertaln kind .of ladlaa 
BO—Part af tke rerb "tm be" 
S8—To allow' 
5 4 ^ 1 r l r e r la t t a l r 
8.1—Hslata 
SS—To perform 
•rho aolatioa wi l l appear la aest Issae. 

Solution ef Ljiat Wsek'a Puzzle. 
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HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 

W b r n thr eorreet lettera are plaerd In Ih r white aperes tlila pnaale w i l l 
apell nurila both ver t l ra l l r anil horlxontallr. The Brat I r t t r r In rnrh wnrd la 
Indlratrd hr a nnmbrr. whlrh r r f r ra tn Ihr deHnltlon lUted brlow the pnsalr. 
Thoa No. 1 nnder the eolnmn hradrd '-hflrlxontal" deBnea a word whlrh wil l al l 
the while apaeea ap to the Orat blark aquare to the r iaht . and a nnmbrr nndrr 
••vrrtlral*' drBnra n word whirh wi l l all the mhltr aqnnrra to thr nrxt blark onr 
brloTC. No I r l t r ra BO In the blnrk apnrea. All worda nard arr dir i ionarr words, 
rxe r r t proprr name*. Ahbrrvlatlona. alnas. Inlt lala. t r rhnl ra l terma and ohso-
lete forma are Indlrated In the deflalliona. 

irtTLE M M Mufiett 

Sat 00 • tuffet. 

TiD a terribte spider came nean 

Then she Kreamed (or Big 

Who petted and baed her 

Until the'd forgotten her 6ear. 

'i •"! ' ~ " 
n a d bta sMsr. Aniana tbs laavsailn Iswar r<gM4ian« eornsr 

Thia inacrlptlon marks the loneliest. 
yet richest, grave In tbs world. 

Late in tbe spring of 1888, Lonls 
Ollbert left bis btfme In Kentncky for 
a visit to his uade's mine in tbe North-
west. He hsd Inng trouble, and the 
doctor had ordered an outdoor life. 
VVhtle his health Improved, he hecame 
infected with another ailment, per
hapa the. only one to be canght at that 
great altitude—the gold fever. Miners 
were his only asbodatea. the talk waa 
all of lodes, leada and drifts, and the 
only communication with the ontside 
world waa by the train of pack mules 
that carried the heavy ore sacks down 
tbe winding trail. So It waa not sur
prising that hla walka took the char
acter of prospecting tours, and- car
ried him farther.and farther from 
camp. Idite In October, wben his visit 
was neariy over, he started with three 
days' food for a last trip. Into new 
territory. From a. conical mountain 
top, about ten mlles west of tbe mine, 
be hnd looked over a lower range of 
summits to a great expanse of wild 
and broken country that he had never 
explored. , 

The weather was like summer when 
he started, bnt tbirty-six hours later, 
on tlie evening of tbe second day, a 
tierce snowstorm set In. By niidnlithL 
the first bllr.zard of the season was 
raging through tbe mountains. On the 
third dny tbe storm Mill bowled furi
ously, but senrcbing parties were sent 
out with a faint hope of flnding the 
young pro8|>ector before tbe trolls l>e-
cunie entlroly Impassable, In the dim 
twilight of the nftemoon they, re
turned one by one, almost worn out. 
convinced thnt the body of the miss
ing nmn wuuld not be fuunU till the 
warm winds of spring uliould melt 
awuy the drifts. Yet, ns a luiniune 
precaution, lights were set In ciiblii 
wliulows, nnd guided by one of them. 
Ix>uis Gllhprt stn);i;ered Into camp nnd 
fell like li (leflil m.in before tbe iiiess-
rooiii door, He wus tnken from the 
.snow, wrapped In blankets nml InUl 
before a hlazing lire. When he showed 
signs of life he was given hot drinks 
nnd utulressed. Ills prospector's belt 
dropped to the floor like lead, nnd 
when opened wns found tri be stuffed 
with niig;:et.s of virgin gold. 

In the fever thnt followed, Gilbert 
talked ilelirli)u.'<ly of his long struiigle 
through the bltiidlng drifts, hungry, 
cold and lu-hing for the sleep which 
would mean death,, yel furohig him
self unwnnl with the hll;:7.ard nt his 
hack ns his only guide. The amazing 
richness of his find hnd given him the 
strength that saved his life. 

Finally he o()cned his eyes with thc 
old look ond tnld more In detail the 
>!tory of Ills wonderful dlscover.v. Oa 
the east side of n stream. In a can.voa 
so terribly wild and broken that It was 
nlir.ost linpas<inhle. he had fuand the 
gold on the very surface of a led;;i>. 

Flillns his bolt, ho hnd stnrted to 
lilnze Ills u!iy hack, wlien the storiu 
came cnnie d(.wn with frigiitfiii vio
lence. The rest of tho Journey was 
sini|ily a horrlhlf nlKlitiiia.-y. 

. \s nothing c<inld ho iloiie while the 
snow laste<l Cilliert relurm-d tt- Ken
tucky for the winter, yet o u l d think 
of nothing hut hU gnld ndne. He hail 
found n fortune, had even put his 
bnnds upon It, nnd knew It was his 
whenever he nnilil stuke ofT his rljilin 
nnrt tnke possession, l ie spent his 
lime In making o chart of the stream 
be hnd followed on which he pet down 
every detail he could recnU of the 
tbe eastern bunk, along whlcb be bad 
traveled, 

F-irly In tbe -spring he wns back nt 
his uncle's mine, wnlting Iniputlently 
for the snow to melt nnd be curried 
nway by tbe swollen streams. FIniilly, 
after a teilloiw delay, be set out with 
a small party of miners, all eager to 
have a hand In locating tbe prospect 

"Hell's canyon I" esclahhed the 
foremsn, as. skirting Cone Top moua-
tain. OU^ert pointed oat the way. One 
of the men, a Mexican, decilaed. to go 
any farther wltb the jiarty, and the 
foreman explained t o . t h t wondering 
Ollbert: 

"nnie Mexicans give Hell's ranyon a 
wide berth. They say that one of them 
found a big treasure there, and thea 
lost It and his life In some uncanny 
way. They fonnd ,hla bones, thongh. 
next tnnimer. , Knew y m by bta di
vining rod. that ba d o n g to even la 
death." * 

On tbs second day Ollbert and hts 
companiona fomd the stream, which 
fPoght Ita way' among tbe nptumed 
rocka, cavemona gorgea and fallen 
logs of Ball 's canyon. At this sight of 
iha i t r a a n Ollbert fagarly led the 
aaarth along tba saat bank, and every 
yard m s earaMly asarebsd. Bat the 
bowlder, tha two dead traaa avsry 
alkar ehanetarisOe landiaatk oa OU-

ncsa Increaaed until It became neces-. 
sary to carry blm on a Utter mad* *>t 
boughs. This delayed them even mors 
and It was late on the third day. be
fore they reached the stream. At the 
s l ^ t of the dashing! wster, Gilbert's 
strength appeared to rally, and. sitting 
np, he dlrect<Ml them to crosa to the 
west bank. At this strsnge order thc 
besrers exchsaged glances and calied 
the rest of tbe party. Tbey all be
lieved that with a brief retom of 
phyalcai strength A e yonng msn's 
mind had broken down. The one point 
on which be-had always been most 
positive—that the vein was on the 
eastern bank of the stream—he had 
now abandoned. It waa evident to 
them that the lost lend would never 
be foond. 

But It was time to camp for the 
nlgbt, and the west bank waa mncb 
more sheltered. With much dlfflculty, 
bracing themselves against the.stones, 
they carried the litter across the 
swift current.' Selecting a site shel
tered by a huge bowlder, the men sent 
In advance to pitch camp began with 
picks to clear a spot for the t ent 
Wltb a ring that could not be mis
taken the steel struck the ruck. The 
men gnve a great cheer. Gilbert raised 
himself on bis Utter when It wus 
brought up, and gazed excitedly at the 
great bowlder and Its surroundings 
which had come to him so vividly In 
that pro[iheUc death-dream—bis lust 
ou earth. 

"Tbe Lost Lend!" be cried In a tri
umphant tune, nnd then ndding In a 
weak voice. "Hury me here, boys." he 
saiik back—deadl 

Spring freshets hnd changed the tor
rent's courso, and tbe east bank bad 
become the west! 

Tbey buried Locis Gilbert with the 
treasure he had never iiossefsed. und 
while the rich mine became known In 
nniiiiclal circles as "Thie Lost I.ead," 
yet old miners themselves never call 
It anytlilng but ' T h e Grave of Gold." 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN"-^^s«% 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" cn tablets, you are not 
fettin^ fhe genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mU? 
lions and prescribed by physidans over 25 years for 

Colds 
Pain 

Headache 
Neuralgia 

Neuritis 
Toothache 

Lumbago 
Rheumatisni 

[ DOES NOT AFFECT i r f f i H E A R T 

S^ Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer" hoxea of 12 tableta. 
Also bottles of 24 and 1(X>—Draggists. 

AiplMa ll tSt tndt Batk at Bajtr Usaataetasa at UeaaaeMestUaaUt at BaUcyUcMM 

Only tbe heart without a 
knows perfect ease.—Goeth^. 

atuJu Still water may run deep, but 
men who talk lITtle think less. 

ISte tlir 1MB, 
•/ teefU tise ett* te tea. 
rttfetite eeJt, tekea ii il 
ttalau. 

Tenor Got His Chance 
ai Expense of Rival 

.\rtliur Huhenstein—whom 1 sliould 
nuntlon nmong tlie be.^t raconteurs I 
ever met—was talking to us of the 
Jealousy among great singers, writes 
Margut Asqulth In Londi>n .Magazine, 

l ie snid that two tenors were cho
sen to tnUe the same part on alternate 
nights In a new und orduou.s opera 
which was being produced In .Milan, 
The tirst had such a dazzling snc<ress 
tli.it the m.inager. had not the courage 
to put the other on the stage, and the 
second tenor remained for ten days 
in oliscurlty nnd despair. 

In tlie lnst scene of the opera the 
hen.) incounters a bear. He kills thn 
hear iiiid, standing on Its dead hody 
sings the filial aria, which Invariably 
broiî 'Iit down the house. 

Tlo i>art of tlie bear wns played hy 
the ti'i'iitriyal hair dresser, nnd oiu 
riiiy tlie serond tenor i).*rsu;ided the 
i:ooil-i;:ilurfd harher to let lilui taki 
0.0 part. Wlnii the final s<-eni' nr 
rived, lo the ainazenienl of the audi 
ence tlie hear refused to he killi'd. iiiK 
simrrcil with the hero to sucii gi-oi 
pUiiHj^e tiiat lie felled him to tin 
eartli, 

Star.i'ing on his prostrate body, h« 
f'lil.-- 'iiT his <!isu'UiM> unci Siiir.' th' 
ari;i lo a perplexed hat enrapturei 
audit ii>'e. 

^^ril tell you why 
they wouldn^t insure you— 

• 'You al lowed const ipat ion to become chronic — unti l finally 
it resulted in organic disease. 

*'People don' t realize how insidious const ipat ion is. I t s first 
effects are hardly more than a n n o y a n c e s — h e a d a c h e s , loss 
of appet i te , sleeplessness and thc like. B u t in t i m e , as t h e 
body IS subjected lO cont inued intestinal po isoning , it m a y 
lead to high blood pressure, rheumat i sm, d iabetes or e v e n 
Bright's disease. 

" S t o p const ipat ion if y o u wish to l ive long. T a k e a l i t t le 
Nujo l every d a y — t h a t will keep you regular." 

Nujol relieves cotistipation in Nature's way 
Constiration is dangerous for any> testinal muscles. 
body. Nujol is safe for everybody. 
It doc not afTect the stomach and 
is not absorbed by the body. Medical 
authoritiesapprovcNujolbecauseJtis 
safe, gentle and natural in i ts action. 
Nujol makes up for,a deficiency— 
temporary or chronic—in the supply 
of naturallubricantin the intestines. 
It softens the waste matter and thus 
permits thorough and regular elimi-
luiion without overtaxing the in-

Ni^ol can be taken for any lengtl) of 
time without iU efTects. To insbre 
internal cleanliness, it should be 
taken re^arly in accordance with 
the directions on each bottle. Unlike 
laxatives, it does not form a habit 
and can be discontinued at any time. 
Ask your drug^st for Nujol today 
and begin to en.|oy the perirct healtn 
that is possibib only when elimina
tion is normal and regular. 

TM< mrmRNAi. I.UWHCAMT 

For Constipation 

Your Own Place and Hour 
Do I.ot despise your own place and 

hour. Kvery place Is under the stars 
every jilaco Is tbe center of tlie World 
Stand in your own doorynrd nnd yon 
have eight thousand miles of solid 
ground heiieath you. and all the sidi"-
renl splendors overhead. The morn
ing nn<l the evening stars nre no more 
In the Iicflveiw and no more obedient 
to the celestial impulses than tbe 
lonely and tlme-sciirrcd world we In-
bablt How tbe planet thrllla and re-
aponds to the hravenly forces and 
oeciirreneefl we little know, bnt wo 
get an Inktlni; bf It when we aee tbe 
nwKneitc needle Inatantly BtTected by 
•olar dlstnrlNincea.'—John Bnrroacha. 

One ttf Wren's Chttrehea 
The Church of St. Michael, one of 

Wren's churchea In London, which has 
Just reopened after extensive ren
ovations, ia one of the moat historic 
chnrchea In that city. It la bnllt on 
tbe site of th»t erected by Dick Whlt-
Ingtoin. and In which he was bnrled, 
bnt tbe oriitlnal was BO entirely wiped 
out In the great flre that no trace of 
Sir Jllchard Whitttngton's grave 
now rcmaina. Th^ representations o f 
Moaea and Aaron fotad In all Wrea'a 
chnrches, arc In thia n a a ezqnialte 
•tatnettet which fMinerly stood hn 
pedBSfals beside the altar. They bav* 
now been sccommodttsd In nichss In 
tbe waOa. 

.\1I iiHii lu.iy be llurs, but not all I l-aets an- stubborn things that ncv-
Inrs ure meu. er iipolo^rlze. 

Get back 
that lost weight! 

When yon start to waste away 
to a ahadow, wben the color 
leaves your cheeks and your 
poor, tired legs will hardly hold 
up your weakened body It's high 
time you started taking a fine 
tonic and builder like Tanlae. 

Tanlae will build you up and 
make yon feel that life's wortb 
living. Made from, roots, herb* 
•nd bark gathersd from tbe foor 
comers of tbe esrth and sott* 
pounded nndsr tb* • z e l t u l m 
Tsniae foimnls , Tsnlsii Is Jnst 
wbat tbs poor, stnrrsd body 
needs. 

First et sa It elcnnsss t h s 
blood stresffl and pnU tbs dl* 
gettiv* organs In order. Ton 
find, sfter a tow days' trsatment. 
tbat yoa want to e a t Pretty 
aoon th* welcom* eolor stasis 
baek Into yonr o h s A s and tb* 
scales tall yon that yon'r* gain* 
Ins weight. From tbsn on It's 
only a abort t l m e . n a t U yon'r* 
(sellaK flt as a fiddle 

MUlions ot men and woman 
bsT* taken Tanlao wltli. graat 
.beneflt Mor* tban on* b n n d n d 
thonsand p*ot>l* bar* wrlttan t n 
Rowing trlbat*a t * t U s wondMS 
tal tonifi. 

Wbsai ymt kMW It tes w w t s d 
- wonders tor so omny tqlks i f s 

fdly n«t to tako adnaiaas ot 
Taalae's bs^ r e v r c o l t SMt 

Gaiaed l i Boaadt 
.oaTaalac 

*rMhs htSaaS BBS 

pnt It off aaolksr day. 0«t • 
botti* at yaw draggtafa now 
and atart tbo goad work rtgtt 
away, 'tska 
ma tn 

Taala* 

.^.-.^L i-^ M '-j't«wfc'!^g 
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To aad From Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot aa follows' 

Going South Traina leave for 
7.08 a. m. Elmwood and Boeton 
10.81a.m. Peterboio 
1.45 p.m. Winchendon, Worces'r, Uostqn 
4.13 p.m. Wincliendon and Keene 

Quins North Tralos leave £«* 
7.80 a.m. Coneonl and Buatoti 
ia.20 p.m. llllUborii 
.t.ai p. III. tl.mconi 
tJ.57p. in. lllll.b..io 

Siiudny Tralnn 
South r,a7a,m. For I'l'irrlnrii 

ri.4il;l.ro. KIIII>»-KI 
North ll.&T».m. Concord. lJ-*ioii 

4.<up.m. HllUbtiri. 
iSURe leaven Kxpress Ollice 13 mlniiUs 

• earlier than depuriureol train. 
• Stafte win call for passeuger* H wonl 
IK left at Eapress UtUce. 

Passeogers for tbe esiiy m<irnlnir train 
' Should leave word«t K«pr«w Ot^tim UM-

nleht before. 

I ynis 
- ' "{Medicine 

NO DRUGS 

OVER 7 0 YEARS 
OF SUCCESS 

MICKIE SAYS-^ 
r •me EDTtORS ttpe 1S0ME OP 

eaa«e af alT; and la t i e eSBBg^iSB- • 
pslgn I shall atrlve In my hnmbls way 
to confine our arguments to Mew , 

' Hampshire- affairs rather than to 
those whtiib find their setUwnent In 
(orums and halls where Governors ot 

I States have neither voice nqr vote. In 
I state afialni and tbeir administration. 
' 80 far as purely poli^cal lasuea ar* 
' concerned. I am <iulte In agreement 

with an old adage. 'In essentials. 
' uiilty. In non essentials, liberty; In 

aU things, charity.' 
PROtiltESS 

"I am flrmly of the' opinion tbat 
New Hampshire is destined to become 
one of the foremost sUtes In tbs 
Haat. Its attractions are rapidly wln-
nlhti an apprcciatlun that will become 
more contattious aa the years paas, 
and this appri'cbition and Interest will 
result In a contluued: and healthy 
growth In thc number and types of 
uur industiles. bringing to our 
healthful climate more people and 
more capital. It la fltting, then, that 
we do all In bur power to haaten the 
time when we shall sets the hegluntag 
of- the fulflllment of our. hopes. •• 

"We inusi encourage Indtutry and 
labor by fair and Impartial laws, W< 
iKUiit ni.iV:.' It posstole for capital- to 
be invi.»i.«I"la aur slate Insttch man-
n..r Unit tnveBtorg wlll not fear that It 

make it tfaasICI* t»f IB* atrm*rs ot 
th* back dlatrleU to bring tbelr pro* 
.duce to market over roads that^cM 
"be traversed with safety and comfort, 
aa well as economically. 

STATE KXPBNSES 
•The steady trend ot all eiideavor. 

coupled with pest war flnandal and 
Industrial conditions, have brought 
on an era ot ever Increasing prices 
tor nearly aU eommodlUes and undei> 
takings. It does not. tben, seem like . 
good business ludgment |or any in
cumbent or aspirant for esecuUve of
flee to bold forth promises of any I 
great reduction, of tax rates so tsr 
as they concern financial require-
menu for the ordinary and necooaary 
conduct of the state's business. New 
Hampshire needa more money for 
development it the prosperity of our 
pe<iple U to be prpmoted. In otlier, 
words, we need more ««omplUh-
menU rather than less and If thU oe 
so. we must cither raise more money 
by way of taxation or adopt measures 
to secure a greater return tor the, 
money we expend. I am In favor of 
the Utter pUn as every man and. 
woman should be. but it U a note
worthy fact that the opinion prevalU 
that a atate department muat, fori 
aome unaeeountable reuon. pay taQtf.', 
tftr a "-rtain wnrk than the privnte 

TooMssdtMoehaaiam 
for the Modem MbtiV 

Complete dvUlfatloa wUl b* • when onr modatn eoavwlsBC** de aak 
annoy ns as miKb as tboy hdlp ML 
blsqnlsldoos ar* mnltlplying In tba 
publle press oa tb* psills ot tta 
mechanical resolts pt ene taTsattva 
lagennlty. It requires snch vliflaBea 
and Intcnss application to carry ea •> 
this mseblneryot onr dvtUaaitioa.. 

The coniplalnt Is ' made tbnt tka 
mind Is lett no dn^ tiv abotnet 
thought or coaitemDlatlon or evea tor 
a healthy tOIIowIHg. Can w* Uv* "en 
the Jump." and Uv* long and pnrfit-
ablyt Every moment ot onr tlm* fceU 
the demand ot som* Hew distraction. 

We are not in Alaska, where they 
can "set and think." tbrbnfh tbe long 
winter nights, and the advantages of 
"setting and thinking" ars not to be 
belittled. By and by. Alaska may be
gin producing our sage* and pbUos-
opher%. Down here In rsnnnier and 
buster dimes, we have no time tor 
Platonlan raUbcinatlon. " 
--A generation ortwo-ago-we reasoned, 
ont a fairiy tenable pbllosopby ow 

Why Delia W M 
Snubbed 

By JANE OSBOSN 

niT iiiuv mwf't""?. •••"• ••̂ :̂'Ĵ ,-.• •-•„:.:' for a certain vais. maa-wv jy.'"**^. ,.»»••,. , , - . -hr ' ana '•What ate hie 
; v i l b c u u . . l y lc.t tbrougnuiecnan. I^^i^i^ i"; ; corporat l^r^t ' l . my 1 " ^ J ^ . " t ± ^ . r * J ^ "*»."^ 

(0*»rrlsM.> , 

r' HAD n«v«r occnrred to Maleelm 
Kenneth wben be was gradoated as 

beet itlI-i:onnd atblet* o0 bis dass, as 
pris* orator and honor man ia set* 
ence, that be would ever go Into the 
bnslnes* ot manntkctnrlng tracks ter. 
women and glrla. Bnt somehow It 
happened. A pal ot bis Inherited tb* 
bnslneBs.trom an imde. Tbe Ddorita 
Dress company, tbey called.lt, and 
tbey made Doloriu wash dresses tbat 
retailed tor flve dollars aplecfc Other 
tilings hadn't materialised and—wdl« 
betore be bad been ont a year Mal
colm Kenneth was vice president snd 
actnal boss ot the Dolerita Dress com* 
pany. aQd be was making axfjuaj. 
' It was lisleolm's plsn to pnt ont; a 
.ipedal line ot the DolOrita dresses 
which should be sold by sgrats. Mai* 
oolm' knew trim ttperieaee how nis» 
assarr It. often, waa ter 'eo»eg*.stn« 

JoMB. 
Undertaker 

Fiist Class, Experienced Di
rector ahd EmDaliner, 

For Evsry Cas*. 
hsAj Assistant. 

CaUsaav or aiabt promptly sttjadej I* 

Antnmt H* « . 

Waiches k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
w.rk may he lef t a t uoodwia's store 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Vi)Î i3fl. Antrim. N. BL 

piieue 6ERuice wHfi M £ AOUXW | 
tOTXE PUBUtwHEMOSTee 

REAOV ID SUPPORT AU. MOVES 
•XOUSSiD eOtfJMMaH ItAPROVE-

MEKir • KE lAusr Resier utt 
ArnOAPTB tt> tJ9E HS (M>E<t *TD 
SATtspi eRuoaeS'AMP MC MUST 
AJSe AU, AAEMISHD ADVAt4CE 

THB IMTTQtSStS OP MIS 
CC»AMUKUTV 

uvls ol ^dvorso and harmful leglsla- * ° ^ bc'lef tbnt if ruiea of eold, hard purpos^sr hnt now we are not so 
tion. V.\- must deserve confidence, business practice would be applied to sure. W. O. Wells, somehow. Is not 

projccia requiring the expenditure of so co'nvluclnK na John Stnait Mill, and 
the: statt's money, that wc could what iclants have arisen since Darwin 
aecaie a greater equivalent In values,'un J s^uPCT and Huxley and Tyn-
Tlils method might not neceksarily 
reduce thn Ux burden, but it would, 
if the proper reaults were accom-

faclllUea for 

anu to lio tliiii wc mu?t be ev*r on 
thc I'lerJ. to av'.ld lhos<> |>itfalls wblch 
dcrtroy tor.!i!.tnee. rurfat-rmcro, by 
iiiiijiMJtv or oibcrv.-U*". we must ai-
vraei nipro '.ndu.:t:UF, affording more 
em'ilnv.nient and Juon' i>arrollf. 

•Oiir inUustri.ll life conUlns two 

dall? . Machinery, machinery I—St 
Loula Gtobe^Democrat. 

-uur iiiuut.iri.it ....= V.-..V-...- . . . - 11 j.gd Increase our factiiueB ior 
; factor, of viUjl. l«^Portunccjj-nioney Pl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  industry and 
i and labor .Money must ha"if the | ° ^̂ ^ , . „ „ . I would not boast that 
1 fruits of labor to yrovlde it with divl- f nc'^i'^fuHy ^arry out such applied 
I dends or J^™f/«! , ' * ^ ' _ X v V S c h businoss methods, but 1 would prjom. money to provide the means oy wnicn « -ithnnt hnna o( 

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY 

money to prov 
It e\chanf:.-!» Us br..In and brawn for 
tbe necesati''3 anil luxuries of life. 
If lndu.Jtr- is to prosper and give em-
plojtoicnt to workers it must pay dlvi-
dendS to tliose v.-h6 invest th^ir 
money in tbe tnlerprlse, and It'muit 
•ee to it tbat l.nbor Is nlvcn a fair and 
Just and \ --Utahie chance to enjoy 
Ibe hl..i-.in".3 "f life honestly earned 
by honest i"i!. 

.AtiltJCLIiTlKK 
"Congnrvaiiiin and development of 

those sourc.'!i \v;;icli pri.vide power 
tor t'lo opiriution of our varied in
dustries couid well be uupmented by 
a similar intention to those fertile 
acres of our state now Idle ar.d un
productive. V.'bero this land can be 
Improved either by culUvaUon or re
forestation we should encourase its 
development to the end that power 
from our streams may be supported 
by food suppllwa fr-om our soil. Prop-
e-ly harnessed, our streams can pro
duce more power; properly fertiUzed 

. i__. f . . . .1. . A*ii»li*4tA/1 mir <nnd 

J. D. Htll 
Ciyil Engineer, 

Mayor Eaton D. Sarjieat Say; 
He Desires Governorship 

BorreyinK. Levels, 
ANTUIM. N. H. 

BnriK i'nvnr.OTMai 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

Tn all in need of Insurance .1 shoulrt 
be plea»]!(l to have you call.omfie. 

. Antrim, N. H. 

EZRA R. bUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds arivertisei 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Grecnfieltl 12-6 

Ise to try—and not without hope of 
gome success.'' 

Spirit Superior to 
Infirmities of Age 

The late Senator Page of V^rmoht 
once said at a banquet In Montpeller 
during IIIM epvernorsblp: 

"For pluck give me your Vennont 
farmer every ;tlnie. Old .lerome Mc-
\\'Rile; though seventy-three, was bale 
nnd .hearty, and one day wlicn bla 
two sons sot to bruKiiing Ubout tbdr 
strebsth Jerome swore he could load 
bay us fust us tbey could pitch tt 

"So down to the flelds they went, 
and .lerome 'jsot in a bny wagnn with 
his fork, und tbu two boys began to 
pitch the bay up to him fust and fu
rious. 

"Jerome worked like a demon, and 
all the time be kept calling do\vn In 
a jeering way, 'More Hay! More bay!' 

"Rut after a time, of course, his 

N.\iJHU..\. I'eb. 25.—i'aton D. Sar
gent, mayor of Nashua for the past 

commur.lty r-.arUets have broupht 
fresh fociir. diroct !"i-)m tho farms to 
the ii.f'P""-' "i «'"• citits and large 
tov.-nr.. vlay.lnK tlitlr way into the 
hearts of om- ever watchful and eco-
mnilc h<.'.i?e-wlvi-s. All this has 
helped tlu'. fani-.i-r and helped the 
consuuivT, hM Ihf good work should 

1 ho o.\tii;di-.l v.ifi .ncnuriistnient Riven 
by the stato to the furtherance of 
these projects. Agriculturists should 
be assisK'-". hoth in tlie forest and the 
fiMd, not by cxpcnsivf- fads and fan-
ci'o, or d nibtful e\potlmonts, but In 
a sound, gi at rous practical manne" 

gave n lar.̂ li a:i(l said: 
" 'H'liist do you wunt down bere. 

pap?' 
f'Wliat do I wiint?' Jeered Jerome. 

•Why, more buy, more buy.'" 

C. H. DtrTTOM-, 
IDIITIONEGB. 

Hancock. N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable termi. 

„^ yenrs began to tell on blm. Ills load-
aWoand commonsense plan to bring i^g ggt yp̂ y untidy. The sun felt hot-
about co-ordination of thought and ,p^ ^„j ,,„^gp j,„ ^ j , j,ack. Still, as 
action between the people °tc>\xr la- j staggered about, he- kept yelliivg. 
^:!f?;!^!T;i[l'Si:;^s'lJ;';;r^d't^ar 'More nay: More hay!' Then, all of 
p?oducU-n of food supplies may be a sudden, he tripped and fell oul of 

two years, and rc-.lecled to that ofHcc | incrfarf d. „ j l''" wagon. 
in t̂ December by au overwheliring | 'rCo-oi)..:iti-e raar'.cctlng on a small ".\i he pic'.jod himself up. very spry, 

V I,, .,,H.,v innniiucLd Ms candl- ' scale has alre.idy proved popular and from of." the nrnund. one of tbe boys 
majority, today announcia i.is Cunai ^ . ^̂  .̂ ,j.,_.ji (p ..^j. farmers, public and 
dacy for tho Democratic nomination ' ~ . . . 
lor Governor of Nox Ilai-Jiishire. 

In announcing his candidacy Mayor 
Sargent made tbe following state-
uifnt: 

"Without iwtendod profaco or apol-
ot;v ac'.jut.d ijy no so'.fish pi rstmal 
d>i:i'r. tur ivllicial or sc'cial honors, but 
nnlv '...c:iii\ sincere and thorou,;hly 
l;u<i>>l"d i.icii and women .̂f N«.w 
Hanilifliiro have urged lue to do so, 
have I del. riiiinod, after full dclibcr-
atli>n. to a:::-.oUiUO th-.t 1 wiil ho a 
candi ' . i f at tho forthcoming priiuaiy 
tlrrtiui llll' the noiniiuilion of Gov-
urncr on the Democratic ticket. 

'•Wliat.VT attainments 1 may pos-
si'i.i tliat would attract Ihe suffrage of 
thi' vulei-i- of New Hampshire. I must 
leave to ithors todiscur's. 1 can vnVy 
loll in a concise way sosue ot the 
thinf;s wliich I beliove. and };ivo ŝ ome 
impr^ision as lo what I would do. or 
eiuiiavor to do, if clio.scn to b-' the 
chief executive of New Hampshire. I 
am not one of tliose who altomp; lo 
Injfct national or even iutornr.il )nal 
ailairsi into Hic realms of purely . uitc 
MatKrs. Our party airiliallons^ call 
upon us all to r.-ilect in some d' -r.-ce 
tho prlncipl's for which our pnrty 

' ''lands, but i" the matter of stato L;OV-
crnniont I atn Urmly of the op! lion 
that the is:iu.j should bo one of :>irely 
bupir..>s m.lhods. All citl::'^n:, re-

Igardkso of thoir political adh. n.nce, 
favor or OPIK.PO certain state pv.iji cts 
which in fuel have, uc) polilicil .'!• r.lfl-

l ^ l l Y Yovii' Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

or acceptin>: personal secunt.' 
upon a lnmil. wliPii rurporalp a* 
nirity i» tastly Kiiperiorf Tl. 
ncrsoiial eecMrily may be finan'' 
cially fitronp tri-day atul insolvent 
to-morrow; or . he may dicf. ant 
hiil estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event. recov«ry i 
diintary nnd ancertain. 

Thc American Surety Company d 
New Yotk. .•»i.it.'i1in^ nt $"J,600,00i 
is the Btro'fjist >nrfty Company !• 
exiKtetiec. en'l the onlv one whos 
«r>le tni«in>'t»- i* to furnish Snrct^ 
lloniis. Apply 10 

San-iocr-s £iill Fear 
Old Spirits of Evil 

The .Siini(i;::rs live for ceremony, 
crrci-lally (li;'iiit;o(! rer.'̂ niony, ttnd for 
siii,i.'itij:. has l.olpoil much in mnklng 
him a cluirr-!i monihor and regular 
Service attemliint. I'.ut eveH with his 
acceptrmoe of ciiristlaiilty be still, in 
nuiiiy oHses. Uoop* a weather eye open 

] for tho liiicioiit iiltu (devil) tbat bad 
, the fear and ros;'"<-l of his ancestors. 
j The uliu tnay ho a hack number, hut 
I yon never <'an tell says tbe Dear-
j born Ilido|'eii(l"i:t. 
I There was Ihe young fellow, for In-
' stanoe. who allowed his irreverence a 
' cfiiiple of .venrs ago by wnlking across 

I'll Illd <-!iiors t'rave. Mis fnnilly and 
every one else warned him about the 
aitu. did tho.v n>t? .Still he walked on 
the grave. .\ fi'.v days later he bad a 
bail riild. Shu-: i.v after he was dead. 
Qiiiok tiihoroul"<ls. 

IIow tiiurh hotter It l« for a Chrls-
. tlan or iiny me to ro.si>ect ancient 
i ihhiv and iliU-; not nriiise thn wrath 
I of tlio iliiu on ;.'u:ird: t'o the Sanioan 
I gives the uitu a wide berth, hoping hts 

shiiMJiors among the holy places be 
giiiird.s v̂ilI he undisturbed so long 
thut they wlil become iicrmanent 

Cultivation of Hobby 
Remedy for Ooertoork 

Many remedies are snggested for 
the avoidance of worry and mental 
overstrain In.persons who over pro
longed periods have to bear excep
tional responsibilities and discharge 
duties uiMin a very large scale. Some 
advise exercise, and others, repose. 
Some counsel travel, and others, re
treat. Sbiiie praise solitude, nnd oth
ers, gaiety. No'doubt all these may 
play their part according to the indi
vidual' temperament But the element 
which Is constant and common In all 
of them Is cbange. 

Chnnge Is the master-key. It Is not 
enough merely to switch off the lights 
wbicb piny upon the muln and ordi
nary field of Interest; a new_ field of 
Interest must be illuminated. The 
cultivation of a hobby and new forma 
of Interest Is therefore a policy of 
flrst' Importance to a public man. To 
be renlly bappy and really safe, one 
ousht to bave nt least two or three, 
bnd they must all be real.—Kt Hon. 
Winston S. Churchill, in Hearst's Tn-
tematlonal-Cosmopolltan. 

Fish Change Color 
M.nny species of fish can change 

color at win to suit temporary needs. 
Experiments In aquaria have ahown 
that the changes In color depend en
tirely upon the sight of the Individual, 
since tbe color of billed specimens re-
mulns nnaffected liy changes In the 
color of thoir environment The 
method by which a flsh changes color 
is well known, says Nature Magaslne. 
The color cells In the skin may con
tain red. orange, .vellow and black plg-
monts. nnd thc variations in color re
sult from muscular action, conscious 
ur suhconsclcus, upon one or more of 
the color cells. The changes of polor, 
generally nnder the control of the In
dividual! are chiefly made for the pur
pose of concealment; but tbey are 
also made for many other reasons, in
cluding the capture of prey, for mim 
Icry or for courtship. 

F\T<)\ n. s.\nctEXt 
.ivc b^cji 

r.'-l .'if.ercida 
wl.ir.b c'>st much 
liitli 'f value. 

H. W.'ELBREDGE A^ent 
Antrim. 

Well krio^n ,o -vi c i v lilyh 
tried and p • " 
those p!i iiliifi i • n.-
money und ;ir̂ »d;i.-i 

}>T.\Tr: IlitJUW.W.S 
"I am a firm bellcv.-r In gond 

roads. Our ahundaiue of charming 
la'.cc and mou.Tial.i resorts and our 
unsurpassf^, though : IJmlied, sea 
enast should k.-- »<asily accessible, not 
only to tourlst.4 but to our'own people 
as well. Our broad boulevards ahould 
have branches of good highways lend-
InR into thc hearts of aKrlcultural 
regions wblch aro not now eaay of 
travel wlib piosont modes of trans
portation, ll »>onis unfair that mil
lions of dollars be ta!:en for e;:pcndi-
ture upon hichways tbat S'-rve only 
a partlculr.r 1 ciiMi.. and 1 snbmlt 
tbat it Is nri! unriasonalil" to con
tend tbat v.t .«!••.uld exp.'ind our 
money, . . „ 
our own pofiplo ;ind. fi?cond, for those 
bonlcvard.<i \rhirti arc ficb ? dellKht 
to tourist* an J o.irs'lves. yit already 
have m.-uiy cnminitie:* moroly o*™* 
tng the stimulus tbat good roads .will 
give them and we ihould direct a 

I 

\ ttUthing Sure 
.\ ei»rir.in linancier is a great be

liever In pMii tiiality, and on a recent 
oco:i<.lo.i, whon an enriy conference 

1 wns i'l pnisjio' t. which he bad to cnme 
I to tn';ii to attend, he so Impressed a 
' \y..-Ao nv with the importance of call

ing b:i;! eurly that the Iod decided dee-
' pcrat.* •iie;isures were needed. 

IIi.-.ci', at an unearthly hour there 
eaiut b priiiligidus banimering on the 
financ!« r's bedroom door nnd a voice 
called Unidly: 

"l»iircel for you. Birr 
WoiiJering wbat the parcel could he. 

the linAnder took It In and, seated oo 
the Lilge of hla bed, unwrapped It 
Imagine hU Indlgnattun vpon reading 
the rently pMnted placard It coo-
Uined: "Nenriy time to get up," 

S/oti> Breathing Best 
It has heen noted by Bclentists that 

the slow breathing animals are the 
longest lived and the least susceptible 
r<) tuberculosis. Tbe rabbit, which is 
tjie most susceptible to tbe disease, 
breathes 55 times a minute, while the 
horse, the lenst likely to contract It 
brentlies but ten times a minute at 
rest. Tbe unlmal wblch never Is .it-
tacked by tuberculosli and which Is 
perlmps the longest lived Is the tnrtle. 
Tts resplrntions are so few tbat thoy 
nre scarcely perceptible. The observa
tions nnd tests on animals have been 
made bv exjierts in pulmonary diseases 
for the piilTose of trying a slow 
breathing treatment on tuberculosis 
patients. 

First English Theater 
Tlie first real theater In Englnnd 

wns built In 1070 (In 1476 the flrst 
l.iiok was printed In Enpland). Tho 
Puritanism of I/mdon made It neces-
Miry to bnlld this theater on the Sur
rey side of the Thames. Only omr 
bridge crossed tbe river—old London 
bridge, with Its houses ana shops. 
Across this bridge streamed the ap
prentices and their IssBlea, the work-
men and non-Pnrilanlc craftsmen. The 
mansions of the greal were built upon 
tbe river hank—hence the name of 

I the street: Strand. Steps led to the 
water and gay berRes carried the 
"quality-folk" across the rivor, the Is-
dlea frHjoeMlymssked to escape rude
ness and Jest 

Fainous Art Catteries 
Tlie IMttI and Um«l galleries are la 

Fhirence. The PIttI Is llie second larg-
aat iialace In the wcrld; Both arc now 
naid as art galleries. Tbe Palaxso 
tilt! wna iK'gnn by BruneIIe»chl aad 
co'ul'lctcd by Ammanato. It hoiisea a 
wonderfnl library aa well as a magnlfl-

Many Tobaeeo Varietiee 
A variety of types and grades of to

bacco are grown In the Cnlted States. 
Some are sultsble tor ose In the msnn-
faeture of two or more kinds of prod
uct The bright lloe<olored type. 
grown mostly in Virginia, tho Caro-
llhas and Georgia. U the principal 
cigarette tobacco. More of this type 
of lenf tban, any other is exported. 
Ituriey, grown chiefly in Kentncky, Is 

dents to, make money, dtirlng vaca
tions and'he flgared that college girls 
would be i ^ d to canvasa the country 
during vacations selling Dolorita 
dresses. • ' " • • ' • . 

So the plan worked as well aa he 
hoped—rather better. In fact—and to 
btlmnlate the activities of the agents 
he offmd a bonus Ot a tew hundred 
dollars to thc one who sold the most 
of these frocks' dtirlng the snmmer.' 
The award went to aemeone named 
Delia Moor, Whose, addresa was^ 
Ltturel HIIL 

One day In ' the autumn Kenneth 
found himself driving odt to the snb-
nrbs to join a house party to whlcb 
he had been Invited. He considered 
the address to which he was going. 
It was the house Of a friend who had 
recently married and gone.to live In 
the suburbs at Laurel Hill. It seemed 
to Kenneth that he had heard of that 
place before. Why, to be sure, that 
was the address of Miss Delia Moor 
—the expert aaleawoman. 

He Joined tbe other guests for a 
Saturday afternoon at the Laurel Hill 
Country club—Just the usual round of 
golf or tennis, and bantering con
versation with trimly dressed girls, 
none of wbiim Interested him especial
ly. Still, since he had gone Into the 
Dolorita Dresa company, Kenneth 
found himself growing more nnd more 
interested in frocks women wore. 

As he was waiting for a girl who 
had agreed to play tennis with him 
he chanced to look idly through the 
year book of the cotmtry dub, and 
there bis eyes fell on the name of 
Delia Moor. Delta Moor—the expert 
saleswoman. 

Kenneth asked the girl whether 
. sb^ knew Miss Delia Moor. 

"Delia Moor," sniffed the young 
flapper. "I sbonld think I do. She'a 
rather % queered herself—thongh, of 
course, some of the men stick up for 
her. They would." 

"Why woukl IbeyT' , 
"Because tbey think she's so good-

looking—though as a matter of fact 
she Isn't. • -

"You see Delia wanted to earn 
money to btiy a new car. W e l l , the 
first tbing we knew she had arranged 
to be agent for some dresses. Of 
course, that wasn't so terrible, be
cause nowadays women do almost 
an.vtblng. But sbe started In with 
some sort of five-dollar wash dresses 
nnd sbe went around to us all and 
we all ordered two or tbree. They ' 
loeked a lot more expensive and we 
thought we bad great bargains. Tben 
the dresses were delivered and a few 
duys nfter that every olher woman 
In Laurel Hiil bud on one of those 
dresses. I bnd a green one and onr 
cook had bought a yellow one. I 
came over the club to play tennis and 
here were six of the girls all wearing 
the same, dress—and tbe worst of it 
waa that tbey all knew that they bad 
cost only five dollars apiece. Well, ot 
course, it was Delia's fault. I filmost 
think she did It on purpo'se. The girls 
were furious about it. Since then 
Delia hasn't dared come to tbe club." 

Kenneth played through a aet of 
tennis with the girl and tben, faking 
an excuse to get away, be looked np 
one of the men and asked him to 
manage tq Introduce him to Delia 
Moor. Together tbey motored out to 
Delia's house and tben carried ber 
back to tbe club. Delia said that the 
gIriB at tbe club had snubbed her so 
that sbe hadn't dared to appear at 
the club for some time, but with two 
male escorts she waan't afraid to do 
no now. Kenneth found Delia delight-

Cil and Delia had the temerity to 
ear one of the mucb-talked-about 

five-dollar frocka. Kenneth told her 
of his previous Interest In her, 

"Bnt I'll never dare to sell your 
frocka again," she said sighing. "Tet 
It wasnt my fault If they ail wanted 
to bny the same model, was M And 
now aoroetimcs I think n i never he 
happy to live In l.anrel Hill any 
more, Vre queered myselt with sU 
tbe gMs—" 

TII lay a trager jea haven't 
queered yourselt with tbe men." said 
Kenneth frankly. "And what's more, 
any time yon want to quit this place 
and come .*• the city yon Jnst tell 

first t'j provide hi ih'ways for cent art collection. The Oallerin Degll j psed mainly «• «*• ""?!5I?**"*w"f 
X'.tRtl alsn contalna one of the.dilef 
art collertloiu of the world. It was 
ftrtnded In the Fifteenth century. The 
Hlver Amo set aratea tbe two palaces, 
which ate connected by a covered gal-
Ueg ever tbe Peatl VaetUa, 

smoking and chewing tobacco, hut 
largely aten In cigarette prodnetion. 
Tbe dark-flred type, prodaeed tor the 
most part In Kentncky and Tennessee, 
Is nssd In the oMnntsctue ot snoS 

sM tStssHaa tS^aasa, 

"Wonld yon givs ne a job selling 
Doloriu dressesr sbe ssked. 

"I would If yon wanted me to," 
admitted Kenneth, "bnt that waaat 
what I had In mind." 

Delia abruptly changed the snb
ject btit before Kenneth went back 
to the dly Mooday afternoon he bad 
tdid Delia what he meant and Delia 
said that ahe'd always .known dba 
wavAd fill t|i love at flrst sight and 

tbeioght Mrs. yaleota 

;:V., . . .r;; .;•"•• i :..-^'^.\ 
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